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CHAP~R I 
PURPOSE AI'!D P~~ >JEDLRl':: .) _' ·:L'i i:=: S TT.:.DY 
Objec t ives 
Admini s tr a tors and te a c hers in small ~.1i glJ s choo l s 
t hroughout the country are bein g as~e d t o te~ch many sub -
Jects and t o s u_pervise numerous c..ct i v ities •· o th in C'.n d 
ou t of sc hool. 
It was t he obJective · of this study to d i s cover 
esse ntial f a cts a b ou t t h e teaching load a nd t he other 
duties of principals and te a c hers in ~--as sa.c huse tts se -
condary s c ho ols enrol l ing 250 or fewer pu p i ls . 
Procedure 
The succe ed i n e; pa r agraphs des cr i be t he ~Jrocedure fo l-
lo wed in obta i n i ng :_ nd tabulating t he ·d8ta f' or t h i s study. 
Sele ction of Schools.-- Firs t , f roo t he off ic e of .i•.'Ir . 
A. Hussel l }.'iack, Supervi s or of Se condc:.ry .'~'d.u c e t ion f or 
,;ia s sac husetts, a list of 98 h i g h s c hools, each vii th an 
enrol lment of 250 o r fewer , wa s obtai~ed . I t is su c h 
sc hools ~hi ch are r eferred to i n the remainder of t h~ s 
re ::_:::.ort a s 11 the s mall h i g h sc hoo l 11 • 
I n qui ry l<.,orril.S . --Ne xt , t -r;o inqui ry f ol"i!l S ne re dr a;"m 
u p , one fo r p rinc i pa l s and one for teac h ers . (A c o py of 
-1-
2 
the i nquiry f'oi."m t>or p rinci pc. l s may be :t'ou.nd on pa f_:e 1 2 0 
and one for teachers may b e foun~ o n paGe 1 21 . One co py 
of t he f o r e for teachers were s ent t o e oc ~ of t he 98 
scho ol s t o ~a s tud led. 
Divis ion o f res ncn dents into two main ~~oL~ s .--~hen 
fi i'St g :.."OU9 , here~f te r lmo v:11 e s G·.r·ou __ , I , inc l u c"fed 23 h i r:_: h -
s c hools ofte rein(::: thz•ee or fou r years of stu~l;y or , in oth er 
i'!0L-•J.s , t :·w s e ;_vi t h ::~·re:: (ie s 10 , ll , e::.c1 1 2 c-~nd those ~.-l :_ th 
~rade s 9, 10 , ll , 1 2 . G~oup I ~ncluded 26 hiph- sc ~o~ l s 
,~..-
7 , :~~ , s· , 10 , 11, 12 . I n son:e instr:n ces Lle SBC' •I;.dEl,y -
.0lvi s i on of' t ·;;o mair! ':rov.os ::..nto E~e c tious .--Finc:tlly , 
I A, IB , IC and .L I , I I b , .. IC . T!J.is ;3ection in::.; rre.s c a.rried 
out in t he fo1lo wi E manner : The averas e c r a de enrol~illent 
~as determined fo r e ac ~ s c ~ ool by d ivi ding t he tot~ l e n -
rollment mi nu s the ~Jost - grlJcl.uates by t .::te n umber o: ~:: n:des 
i n the ~igh s chool. All s c ho ol s we re t h en tabul ated ve r -
tic a lly by s ize of a v e!"age en.ro l li:~ent; t h e s c ::-:tooih with t h e 
l e. r~est r_,_:ra.de e n_l"'o _l_ln .. '_e·.: -t'-. .!l.t i·.;·1 e 1-.o_',"., . A se J· · " -
'--' ... ' ~ ..... .. ...... v .. - .... ~ . : (:.~~(' 8. we ~& /..J j_e -::ra s 
2-nd a :t"b:l trary . ori zon tal eli v ·.-:..s :Lons 1_•;e re l:!&O.e c u. t t · :<, e &c !. 
g r oup into t he t hree secti ons menti on ed above. 
Tabl e 1. Three- end Four - Year ~-~ ish -S c hoo l s I nclude d in 
t his Study , Distr1 hu. ted Acc o r cU. ng t o f'..v erc:~ge 
Grade Enro l l ment. · 
-
.Ave r c.ge l-~UEJ ber Ave ras e I,:un:ber 
Grade of Gr ade of 
Enrollment Sch ools Enro l l 1:1 en t Scb.o ols 
3 
--r-----
IA 
,,.. :·-· r o o ._)- o_., . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 32- 33. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
56 - 57. . . . . . . . . ... i 28 - 29 . . . . . .. . . . .. 3 
52- 53 . . . . . . . . . . . . l 26 - 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
46 -4-7. . . . . .... . . . l 22- 23 . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
44- 45 . . ...... . . . . 1 20 - 21. . . . . .. . . . . . 1 
3 8 - 39 . . . . . . ... . .. 1 
36 - 37 .. . . . . . .. . . . 1 IC 
I B 16 -17. . . . .. . ... . . 1 
1 4 - 15. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
3lJ-- 35 ••• . . . . . . . . . l lC -11. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
8 - 9 •. A . . .. . . . . ... 
./ 
Total 23 
Si zes of sch ools in e::;. c ~~ sect i on a s te.bu l a ted j_ n 
'.r a. bles 1 and 2. --(}roup IA c onsists of seven schoo l s r ang ing 
in averas e g r ade enrollment fro~ 69 to 36 ; I I A consis ts of 
seven s ch ools r a ngin g in a veras e ~rade enr ol l men t from 4 5 
to 35 ; I B c onsists of 10 ·s chools with a verag e g r ade en-
4 
rollment f r om 35 to 21; II :2 consists of 10 scf!.ools v1i tri 
average gr&de enrollment f r oci 33 t o 23 ; IC six schools wi t h 
average gr a de enrollment from 18 to 9 ; and I I C n ine schools 
with avera2;e [_;rade enr ol lTnent fr om 21 t o 12. The l ars es t 
Table 2 . Five- and Six-Ye ar High - Schools I nclu ded in t hfus 
Study, Dist:::'i -outed Acco r ding to J:.verege ~::::-rade 
Enrollment. 
Average J:Tumber Average I'-Tumber 
Grade of C!·rade of 
:;nrGllment Schools Enrol lment Schools 
IIA I IC 
44-45 ••••••..•••• l 20 -21 .••••••.•••• 2 
40 - lf.l • •...•..•••• l 18 -19 ............ 2 
38- 39 ............ 2 16 -17 •.•.•.....•• l 
36-37 . . .... ...... l 14-15 . .. . ........ l 
3L~-35 • • • • • • • ·• • • • •· 2 12-1 3 . • . .......... 2 
10-ll . ........... l 
IIE 
32-33 .. .......... 4 Total 26 
30 -31~ .•.•••.•..• 2 
28-29 . ..........• l 
24-25 ••••••• ; •••• l 
22-23 •.•.•••.•.•• 2 
school, a three - year h i e;.h -school, averag ed 69 pu p:;. ls per 
g.rade wh ile t he s mallest average d nine pu p i ls per e;rade . 
Each pair of secti ons, LA Emd I I A, I B and. I IB , IC an ::l_ IIC , 
is well matched in regards to number of Rchools included 
and limits of a. ve rage grade en r ollment . 'I'he me dian en-
~)U~i ... ls r1er 
per srade for Gr oup II . 
The se s ch oo l s es s ential ly rural .--The r e are 49 sch o ols 
i n clude d j_ n t he s t udy or 2. re·t.urn of 50 pe r c ent of t h e J:n-
qu i r y FGrm~s sent out. Gro up I c onsi s ts o f 23 sc!·wo l s , 2 2 
·be ing f01.n-·-yea.r h i gh schools a.nd one be :i_ng e t h i·e e - yea:c• 
h i gh s c hool. Group I I consi s ts of 26 schools, 24 si x- y ear 
schools a n d 2 fiv e -year scho ols. Such s c l'w ols a re commonly 
re f e rred to a s r ura l h i gh schoo ls sinc e they are usually 
loca t e d in r u r al cor:nnun i t ies, c::.nd t h e s e >assachuse t t s h i gh 
scho ols a re lik e many t hou sand simi l ar school s s c atte red 
t hrou ghou t t he Un i te d S t a tes. 
Compar ison with t h e n a ti on a l p i cture.-- Gaurrmi tz re-
ports:l/ 
"the sta r _tlin.c: f act t hat of 13 157 h i ;:.:h s c hools 
r epor t1.ng to t n e Of f ice of Edu.c a ti on of' t h E;j F:n i t e d 
S t a tes in the year 1 925 - 1 926, 1 4 ,143 were pro perly 
r a te d as r ural h i gh s c h o ols. These so-c al led rur a l 
high sc hoo:ibm a re a ll l oca t ed in c o r;::c.:;unities o f less 
t han 2500 i nhabitants. 
I n these 14,143 r v_ral h i gh e.chools t.h e :t•e were, 
in t h e y ear 1925 - 26, 59 ,640 te <?,c hers, 44,767 ....• 
we r e t e a ching in f our-yea r high schoo ls regu l s r ly 
organ ized, \Vhile o t h e rs r!e z·e dist~i buted t 'c:.To u e;l'l a 
·wide range of v ari ouslv o r ;J;an i z e d h i gh schools, 
j uni or-sen ior high s c h;ols: a nd j unioJ.~-hi e.'h s c ho ols. 
'l'he gre a t rnaj ori t y of t hes e sc ~10ol s has a n en-
rol lment be tvre en 30 a nd 150 pupils ••••••••••••• ••• 11 
1./ Walter H. Gaumnitz, 'l'he Sn~allnes s of .Americ a 's ;:\,u r•a l Hi gh 
Sc hools. .2ulletin 1930, Number 13 , Off ice of Educ a t i on, 
Un i t ed Sta te s De partment of t he I n t e r io r . 
.6 
I t i s qui te no t e worthy t h c'. t t h e 14,143 rural l:.i gh 
s chool s re f er r ed to i n t he ~recedlnB quotation repre sen t 78 
per cent of t he 18 ,157 s c ~l.o ols re porting . I t can oe a s sume d 
then that a Great many pupils and teac hers are ef f ected by 
t he progra ms and a ct i vit ies of t hese r ur a l s chools . 
A careful cons i de rati on of the nroblems and an acc~rate 
" ' 
tabulation of the da t a received f ~om t he 49 ::·iass c.:.c hu se t ts · :> 
sc hoo l s will be f ound in t he f ollowing chap t e r s. 
Table 3. Comparative Data on the Three- e,nd Four -~~ear 
Hi gh Scl1ools (Group I) ar.(l on the Five- B.n d 
S ix~Y~ar Hi gh School s (Group II ). 
Three - and 
Comparisons Four-Year 
Hi gh Schoo ls 
(Group I) 
(l) (2) 
Average· enrol lmen t of . 
group •..••.•• ! &;rad.e) •••• : 30 
Number of s c~6ol s of 
average grade enrollmen t 
of 36 or more .~ ••••••.. ~. 
Number of s choo ili s of 
average gr ade en·o l lment 
o f 34 \.rr mo:r•e •••••••••• .-. 
Number 6f sc hools of 
average gr e de enro ll~ent 
be t ':re en 20 and 35 i nc •••• 
N·umbeP of' s c >• o o l s of 
average ££Y'cde 8nr·ol ._men""'c 
~etwe en 22 snd 33 inc~ ••• 
Ju~ber of sc ho ols of 
ave r a ge gr~de enrollmen t 
of 17 o r~ :r ev:re1"1 •• ••••••••• 
Hum.oer of s c ho c ls of 
aver>Dp;e c r•e,de e ni·ol:i..•~t en t· 
of 21 or f ewer •......•••• 
7 
10 
6 
F'ive- and 
Six-Year 
.!-Ugh choo·lS 
( Gl~oup : r l 
(3) 
27 
7 
10 
9 
CI·IA? '_L'El1_ II 
Prin ci ual 's Re port 
Th e i n e1 1:1,iry f o:t'i1i B. --From t~'18 l"e t urned inqu il'Y f orm.s 
fil :_e d ou t by t he 49 ) rtnci )c.l s , tt~ e om: ten ts of t h is 
c hap te r are ~rit~en and a s l ance at t he Inqu iry Form for 
t r1e t ypo or c:ue s ti un a s ke d and t h e da t a t o 1Je o ,_ms:L de :ce d . 
( 1) t h e enr ollrEent of "t.}1e s choo l, t he i~ecson:1el o f' the 
:' ;::' cu .. t y c• nd t h e ofl ice , t i1e lenEt h o .:~· tJ:1.e s chool c e.y c=md 
its COnJ~)Oll8 Ylt S , " I ~ ) . arlcl \ ~ pctx"l "t 
r e t u rn for ii' .b.e 
t aut_~ht clc.s ses . 'rhe r e fo r e , more r5 . .s· t e_ c on ce l'n ::.ng the 
administra tive 2.r1 c1 taac hincr l oad wil l 
... ,.-· 
iJe con s i de:ce cl in the 
next cba;;te .Ps. 
J:> e r cen t ar.;e co;noc;.ri ,son of fo · __,r- and six- ,,r e c; r, c:~nd t h ree -
a nd f ive - year scho c ls.~-The 49 high scho ols r eply i ng were 
divided into t he two groups mentioned in Ch a pter I with 
23 t hree- or four - year sc ho ols and 26 five - or six-
- 8 -
.. 
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year schools. Of the 23 schools in Group I, 22 were four- -
year schools and one was a three-year school. From Table 1 
it can be noted that the one three- year school was by far 
the largest of the group in regards to average grade en-
rollment and a four- year school with the same average grade 
enrollment "tould have been too large to consider in this 
study. Of the 26 high schools in Group II, two schools 
were of five-year type and the remaining 24 were of the 
six-year type. Computing on a percentage basis, 94 per 
cent of the schools were of the traditional four- or 
six-year type while the remaining 6 per cent were of the 
three- or five-year type. , 
Reasons for high percentage of four- or six-year 
high schools.--one reason for the high percentage of four-
and six-year schools as opposed to three- or five-year 
schools is the typical small town's inability to support 
the separate junior-high school. The underlying principles 
behind the junior-high school are carried out as well as 
can be expected in various ways. Some elementary schools 
departmentalize the sixth and seventh grades •. Another 
reason is that many small towns, in fact most of them, 
have but one school bui lding where all grades from one 
through twelve are taught. The seventh and eighth grades 
may then be departmentalized and classes alternate among 
two or three teachers, usually three, while supervisors 
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co ~", e to scho o l on ce ::." tain days o f the ·we ek a nd te a ch 
all twelve grade s. Su c h su~Jervisors may c ome onc e c.' ':,re e k 
or more often , and in most c ase s; t he supervisors te a c h 
the rest of the week i n o t l1e r to '.ms . I n many c ase s, the 
pupils of the jj.lnior-hi gh-sch ool l e ve l will ;Je t m .. :sh t tJ.1.e se 
s p eci a l subjects by a h i gh- s c hoo l tea c :1.er in t h e buildin g 
and. in order to iJal c;.nce t h e sc h edule , a junior- hie;h - s c ho ol 
te a c h er wi l l t each a h i gh -scho ol class durinc t ho.t per i o d 
O D • L the day • 1;'\fi t h a little o1Jservation , t he a.dmini s t l"e.t ors 
that the di viding line be t we en the Juni or - high s c ~1.o ol and 
the senior- high sc hool i s ve 2."y i'a~tnt <mel in E~c:cny c es es 
practi c ally im~Je :cce p t a.ole. \•1ore o:f thi s observat ion in 
the dis c u s '3 ion o f the six-ye 2r high sc ho ol. 
Critic isms o f t:ne DiL:·erent :-;.rade AI' r ange ments. 
Some favo~abl e c o~ments .--As has been or evious l y 
stated 26 of t he 49 sc hools re ; or t •ns were of t his six-
y ear (or five - year) type . These sc ho ~ls re cr esen t 54 
p e r cen t of t he sc ho ol s studied . Iri suc h a h i gh sc b oo l 
six g r ade s function as a s ingle sc hool. ~.'hey ma,y oe 
part of a c ons o lidated sc hoo l cons:is t l.ci.S o :f t welve s r c.de s 
or ~c't. ey 't'la ,i be alone in a ·bu il d i n g . :::n a i t l·1er c c:_s e t he 
pupi _s c ~:1ange cla s ses , have t h e s arne tea c ;: er s , nl:::~ .. ~'t~nc tion 
as a unit of six component parts. Many criticisms, 
both pro and con, have been offered by administrators 
and teachers of such schools, a few of which are listed 
below. 
1. The six-year plan offers better educational 
facilities for the entir e six grades by allowing 
the school committee to employ six to eight 
{dependent upon size of classes) teachers who 
have majored in most of the subjects they will 
be asked to teach. With six teachers, six major 
fields can be covered, such as English, mathema• 
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tics, commercial subjects, science, foreign languages, 
and history, and others. The proponents of this 
plan claim such is not possible \'lhen two or more 
teachers must teach all subjects to grade s seven 
and eight and four teachers must teach all'l.the 
subjects of a high school • . 
2. The gap between junior -high school and senior -
high school is non-existent. After two or three 
years as a high-school pupil it stands to reason 
that it is not too difficult to become a high-
school student one grade higher and go to class 
to the same teachers. 
3. Children of grades seven and eight become high• 
school pupils socially by observing the pupils 
of the upper grades and not by being told how 
by their respective aunior-high-school teachers. 
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4. Psychologically there is a schism between the 
junior-high -school pupil and the senior-high• 
school pupil which becomes very narrow in the six-
year school and in some cases virtually disappears; 
a fact that can be substantiated by observing some 
of the social functions of such a school. 
Some unfavorable comments.--on the other hand the 
following observations have often been made. 
5. Narrowing the gap between the junior-and senior-
high school has greatly increased the step from 
the sixth grade to the seventh. Seventh-grade 
pupils are apt to be childish in comparison to 
their older school-mates. The fact that they 
are bewildered in their new environment goes with~ 
out saying. Changing teachers every 45 or 50 min-
utes is quite different from having the s ame teach-
er for the entire day and even the absence of the 
usual morning recess becomes a problem of adapta-
tion. 
6. Under the leadership and surveillance of a sin-
gle teacher, the elementary pupil 1 s shortcomings 
are taken into careful consideration and the 
proper steps can be taken to help him overcome 
these di f ficulties. High-school teachers are 
noted for their ability to see the entire student 
body through the eyes of their own subject mat• 
ter and a pupil is rated by a teacher, off the 
record, according to his standing in her subject. 
Attitudes, traits, civic. education seem to be 
secondary in the high-school. Place the seventh 
grader from the environment of the elementary 
school into the environment of the high school 
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and another problem arises, by far the most serious 
problem of the entire six-year school. The con-
scientious administrator then finds he haa: a 
serious, almost insurmountable problem; a task 
that calls for a capable guidance director and in 
a small school such a director must be the princi-
pal himself. 
1. To follow number six along another line of attack, 
let us note the term of employment of the faculty 
members of a small school; a great majority of 
whom are new in that position. The principal 
will remain an average of approximately two years 
and unless there--4-a--~-a. -native resident on the faculty 
t o quide the faculty and make sugge stions as to 
the background of each pupil , almost an enti r e 
year elapse s bef or e the principal and teachers 
really know the pupils and the community. By_ 
this time those teachers are r e ady t o accept 
employment elsewhe r e. This cri ticism is, of 
course, true of all small schools whethe r t hey 
cons ist of four years or six years of study . 
Fletcher !/ points out 
q'in C onnecticut , ine ~perienced teacher s i n 
academic subjects begin their vlOrk in our 
smallest hi gh schools. •; in IllinoisJ ' the 
sma.ller high schools are \vil l ing frequently 
to employ a college graduate wi thout teach-
Big expe r i ence•; in 1'-la ine, lA generally . ..s peak"!!_ 
i ng the i nexpe r ienced tea che r finds her ·· 
pl a ce i n t he •two· or -three teacher schools.'; 
and i n Washington,•probably 75 per cent of _ 
the inexpe rienced high-school teacher enter 
our rural high schools or small community 
high schools. 111 
8. It is very diff icult to arrange an a thletic or 
social schedule with such a r ange in ages and 
such limited facilities and time. Seventh and 
eighth graders can not be asked to compete a-
gainst high-school seniors in athletics. In 
many i nstances, high school seniors dis l ike to 
y \'i . H. Fletcher, Curriculum f or Traini ng Teachers 
for Secondary Schools ~- Boston Unive r sity Thesis, , 
Boston, f-1assachusett s , 1931, p . 2 
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a ttend danc es and soc l a l functions wi t h t h e 
sev ent h - a nd e i gh th - gi"C'cd e " l~ids 11 pr esent. 'I'h i s 
a g e-g re.de i-;ar:C'ier c an j)e bPo1cen down at :,JE;.r ties l 
and dane es by t he use of the '' li tlerty ,_.{£<1 t z-11 , 
old- fash ioned dances, ~nd some well - d i rec t e d 
subtle guidance . 
En ro llment - Pu p ils and Te a c h ers 
Pu o il e nro llment by ~rade .--From Ta~l e 4 , t he b i : hest 
enrol :.:11ent is f oun d t o be :Ln · ~ ee p in1-:2; r?i th the :J ·eviou.s .)1 a n -
nine:; of 250 pup:lls 1vl1. i l e t l!e s rr~t:L l J_es t i s 35 r;upils . 11·:2.e 
to tal num~Jer o f pu p ils af :c~ec ted and influe nced by the 
re pl y ing tea c r1.ers is 6 916 divide d ur.; as f'o llo,;-;s ; e;r·e,de 
s even--707, grade e i ght --733 , g~ade nine--1431, g r ade ten--
1 347, g rade 11--1117, g r ade 1 2--10 91 a •" a' lu~ T' OS + - --·1·--.r. O~U 8 + ,::,o .~o J. - _-' U :~_-, Cl.c • ·, l,\';;;P e 
' Sinc e h ese en ro l lments do n ot a d d up to 6 916 , sa~e ex~lena 
at i on i s neces sary . Three sch o ol s d i d not report on 
g ra.cle enrol~ment ; tota.l enroLLment r·ein r_; the only da.ta 
g iven . I t is interesting to note t !.'u:;. t _oo s t - g:::<.du c:·tss 
c om pr i s e on l y one - f otE .. t h of one ·.:e r c e. t of the total 
e nrollment of 691 6 . 
Pupi l enrollmen t b y sch o ol . -- 'rhe a v .9racse s chool 
enrollment t a·oul a.te d by g rou ps is a s f ollo<vs : I A-188 , 
IIA-230 , L-:3-110, I I B-173 , I C-47, IIC - 9 7 . Group I -11 7 , 
Gr oup II-162 . Grand ave r · g e be:i.ns 1 41 pu p i l s ~~~er s c hool . 
Tabl e .1+ . :eupil ~nro l1ment for Groups I Emd II 
Group I Grou.p I I 
A B c Sur11mar y·: A B c Surn..rr1<-1ry~~ 
(1) (2) (3 ) ( 4) . (5 ) (6) (7) (8) (9) (1 
-
~\:aximum 
enro l l -
rnent •..••• 227 138 70 227 250 199 124 250 25 
U.i nimum 
enroll-
ment .•.••• 144 85 35 35 210 113 71 71 3 
Total 
enroll-
men t 
All grades 1314 1103 281 2698 ~609 1733 876 4217 691 
Grade 7 . .... 0 0 0 0 266 2$9 15 2 707 70 
Grade 8 . ...• 0 0 0 0 247 337 149 733 73 
Gr ade 9 . •... 335 300 86 721 245 314 151 710 143 
Grade 10 •••• 368 254 78 700 232 294 121 647 134 
Grade 11 •••• 317 212 54 583 177 254 103 534 111 
Gr ade 1 2 . ... 289 219 62 570 187 241 93 5 21 l f1 0 
"'-' 
Post-
(}raduate s . 5 3 1 0 4 4 1 9 1 _., 
Ave ::t"age 
s choo l 
enroll-
ment.~ ..•. ,138 ~10 47 117 230 173 97 162 lL~ 
-
IJ Gr and summary 
~c- Summary i nclude s to t al, avere.se , mo.xir:n .. lm, or Ginimum a s 
th ::> c ase may be . 
i 
0 ) 
0 
5 
6 
7 
3 
1 
7 
7 
1 
8 
1 
Table 5. Data Ga t hered from Inquiry Forms Gonce:r'itill(; 
Number of Te a chers per School and Pu pil- Teacher 
Hatio. 
. 
. \ 
Group I Group II 
,. 
A B c ~ummary A a c Sumrr1ary 
(1) (2) (j) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) ( 9 ) 
Largest num-
ber of 
fu.ll- time 
tec-:.chers •• 12 8 3 12 11 10 9 11 
Sma.llest 
number of 
full-time 
teachers •• 6 4 2 2 8 7 4 4 
'rotal number 
of full-
time 
teachers •• 63 51 15 129 71 88 L!-9 208 
Aver age num-
ber of 
full - time 
te e.chers 
"9el"' school 9 . 0 5.1 2. 7 5 . 6 lri l ..- -- .-.. s . e S. L 8 . 0 
Hi ;)1.est pup-
il - tea.cller 
r·a tio .•••• 26 . 3 29. 0 28 . 5 2Sl . CJ 27 . 0 26 . l?y") r:. 7. "- r V O _./ :J.) . ::; 
Lowest _rmp -
i l - t e e.c i:2.er 
r:::~ t i o . 1 6 . L: 17 . 0 11 . '7 l ~·.~ . C? ~:l . 4 l.L: .• ~; ~ .., - -. ... I ..:... .2.... • ·~ -l. j_ • . ..__; 
• L~ .. ··._rer~r: .. t_:e r"Ycl ·r~) -
il - ta~:.c ~:~. e~e 
r·e J~i o . 21l c, 21 . 6 18 . 7 20 . s. <:l'.c 7 l ~· . '7 17 . s: 20 . 2 . .. . -· . ...... c;_ ,_,_ • I r 
Aver c.ge num-
·oer of 
tec::.c :1.ers per 
gx"lacle • •••• 2 . 3 1.3 0 . 7 l.tf 1.7 1.5 0 . 9 1.3 
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# 
(1 0) 
l 2 
2 
33 7 
6 . 9 
3 0 . 5 
1 ' r-: .L • { 
2 o.s 
1.2 
Table 5. ( con clud e d ) 
. 
' 
Gro u.p I G·roup II 
' I' A B c Summary A c S U iJ1li1.Bm;y 11 II 
(1) \ ( 2 ) 
I 
(3) ( 4 ) (5) (6) (7) ( 8) ( 9 ) (1 0 ) 
Total number 
of part-
time 
te a chers • • 1 2 21 13 46 21 23 15 59 p.o 5 
Ave r a g e num-
ber of 
part - t ime 
tea ch e r s 
pe r sch o ol 1 . 7 2 . 1 2. c 2 . 0 3 . 0 2 . 3 1 . 7 2 . 3 2 . 1 
Te a ch e r enrollment . - - The nu mber of f u ll - t. .ime te E~c he rs , 
( ?2a ole 5) , on t he staffs of t he se s m2.l l h i f)l s chools , e xc e p ting 
the pribc ipal, ranges fr om 1 2 teac~era i n a sc~o0l of ~roup 
I , Se c t i on A to t wo te c:.c}!e l"'S in a school of Group I , Se c t i on 
C . The total n umber of te a che Ps, .:.Jl"'inc:q)E.l exc ep ted, who 
repl ie d t o the I nqui ry Form was 337 or an average of sev ~n 
pe r sctw ol which ma.~-ces an a.VBl"'C""..Se o:f a little ove r one 
t eachel" ~)er g l"ade . Group II 1·:i th its s L- e;rades boast s an 
a ve 1."age of e ight t e a c hel"'S ·'::el"' s c ho ol whi l e GI'oup I ·coas ts 
an ave ':' a g e of 5 . 65 , which in t urn res u. lts i n c:m e..ve r.se:;e of 
1 . 33 t es chers pe r ~rade fo r Group I I and 1 . 41 pe r g rade f or 
GI'oup I . 
Pupil-teacher ratio.--A most important datum is the 
average pupil-teacher ratio for each group; the highest 
being 31 and the lowest being 12 with 21 being the aver-
age pupil-teacher ratio for the entire study •. 
·Advantages of small oupil-teacher ratio.--A great 
deal can be said in ct-iticism of ·the small high school, 
but its pupil-teacher ratio is one feature to its credit. 
With a class averaging 21 pupils, the teacher is able to 
more closely study the habits and failings of his pupils 
with the result that each pupil's progress can be care• 
fully checked and much special help can be given.. No 
pupil will be "lost" in the shuffle of large classes. It 
also facilitates a teachers knowing her pupils' parents 
and thereby learning a great deal about the pupil that 
she could not learn with much larger classes. It is evi-
dent that more individualized instruction is possible, , 
and the pupil will have more opportunity to read or work 
at the blackboard. The school day is of a relatively 
constant length and dividing the te achers time among the 
individuals of the class results in a larger portion of 
time being available for each pupil than would be possi-
ble with larger classes. A small class makes an ideal 
situation for informality and social activity, teacher 
and class v1orl{ as an organized unit with ideas and pro-
blems flowing from one to another and informal questions 
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bringing out littl s points usua l l y omitte d wi t h la~ser 
g_-crups . _2u pi l s e;et to ~:now t he teac :1e r e.nl are ,·_: .n·e a p t 
to discuss a number' of dif f' icu l t ies :Z'or w!:J.i ch t l;e re '.vo u.L:l be 
no time in t h e l arGer group ; an1 t he amount of 3 pe ci ~ l e qui p -
pu pil with most s mal l cl&sses . 
Office Help 
I-~:anv 1Jrinci ·:-:>e ls d oinr.:c office '-'lor: . --A Cl3,reful study of 
Ta iJl e 6 reveals that tJJ.e p rinci:Ja.l must spend a e;re Elt d.ee.l 
of ~is time as an of ! ic e cle~~ . 
'r a \Jl e 6 . Data Conc erntng Amoun·.:- o f Of .C i c e I1e l r: _4v [:.i l a tJle 
to t he _, r·i nci :;Jal . 
' Grot~p Gro up II 
1 
A jj -r Suuma.ry A ::; (-- .... . \..1 .J ::iU rr! l!~ Cl.-'}7 
(l ) ( 2) r -.~ , I :J ) ( Lj.) (5) (6) ( 7 ) ( ;:~ y ' ._.I to) I -' 
.!. ·: t l El ·:::;e 1~ of 
sc i.wo ls 
with T!i OX'8 
·L.han une 
cler11c. 0 1 0 1 n 0 0 0 . . . . v 
_. 1..:1108 1:' of 
sc~10 o l s 
y; i 'th one 
cl e rl-r . . . . . 
-3 1 0 Lj. L~ :') 0 7 
J\ ve ::~· c:.ge num -
i:.J8~~ ., .- ,•::'1 ' ) l. 
c _._e :r•lc s pe l"' 
B C ~lO 'J ::i... . . . 0 . Lj. 0 . 3 o.o 0 . 3 0 . 6 0 . 3 o.o o . :; 
I-Ju:n ·iJe :c of 
schools 
us i n::; 
u ) _.;81' -
gra de 
pup ils . h K 6 l O 5 7 c 21 . • •· ..) u .... .:;t 
" Tf 
(lC) 
l 
11 
0 . 3 
LJ.o 
(concluded) 
' 
... 
--r--
:'lroup I Grm: p I :L 
,, - -~ 1"1 Sunr.1e.ry } _ - c ~Lt n•.rf!e ry t.::.. ~ ... .,_; v 
--
,, 
tl ) (2 ) (3) (4) r ,_) \J (6) (7) ( '~ ) ( ~ \ ';;  i 11 ' \ ~ 
::_ er cent of I 
schoo l s 
us ing up -
) er - [_;l1 ade 
pur;i ls •• . . 71 80 100 83 71 70 100 31 82 
l,:umber of 
SC~ l JO lS 
using 
c le :r·:-:s and 
lJu pils. . . . l 1 0 2 2 ? 0 Lj. 6 
lJumber of 
scho ols 
using no 
pu p ils . . . . 2 2 0 4 2 3 0 5 9 
J.Iu rr~~)er of 
schoo l s 
us int; no 
cler_{S or 
pupils . . . . 0 l 0 l (' 2 0 2 3 
# Gr &rd_ summary 
Anyo ne fa r:til i ai' wi t h t b.e tus ~nesR of con0;u uti:oc o . ,-:e ll -
or~~c-nized and srnoothly - runn~·-n c.; sc ~1o •) l wi l l agree t :: e.t 
t h e re is e. v &st amoLmt of cle.-::'i cel Lor~<. to be done . Schedu l es 
must be made , rec ords 1.~ eDt , f orme. fi lled ou t , Pe ior ts me.de . 
Table 6 rev eal s a startl ins s h or t age of he l p for the 
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princi pal in his office . This is not surprising since the 
members of t h e comn.1unity , l arge or s mall , usually do not 
r ealiz e the i mportance o f the of f i c e work , nor are t h ey 
co gniz e.nt of t he f a ct t ha t a well - organ i zed s crwo l de ~)ends 
on a well-organi z ed office . The frugal pe.ren t of t he s mall 
com:nuni ty woul d ()e surprised if h e rrere to d i scover t[:c;t rre 
was chaining h is hi ghest- s a laried t eacher to a des ~ t o do 
of: ic e worl{ wh ich coul d be done by a p e r son with much l o'.o.rer 
sal ary t hus releas ing t he t o. lents of t h e p::.~inci )al t o 'i:vork 
at t a s ks for which h e i s em~loyed. Only on ~ schoo l employs 
more t han one p a i d cl er k and only seven a r e able to r eDor t 
8. sin.;le offic e cler~-c . Averaging t:CL~ nurJber of cler'.: s would 
g ive u s sl i ghtly more t han one cle::c!:r f or every f •JlE' schools, 
wh ich shows t hat t hre e ou t fou r principals ar e s pendi ng a 
gr ea t de al of t heir time in t h e off ice wo r~ing on r ec or ds, 
form s , sc !:1edu.les, etc . If t h e princi pa l does not te~ e the 
time to cio t h is durin2~ t he scho ol day, he must do it in the 
la te afterno on or i n the evening t hus d.et; ::~i vi ng h im o f some 
soci a l activities and l e adershi p in c ommunity af fairs . In 
add i t i on, a great many of the princ i pals t each classe s ; some 
t eac h ing as few as one a l1ci others a full rvee'..:ly scl:eC:.ule ; and 
to add two more items, many ar e coaches and a r e 2lso Ectiv e 
in community af _-:'a irs . 
Use of upper-grade pupils as clerks.--To re-
lieve this situation, many high-school principals are 
using pupils of the upper grades to act as clerks to an-
swer the telephone, ru.n errands, t ype letters, fill out 
non-confidential forms, and perform various duties. 
This is, of course~ a relief for the principal , but is 
not an ideal situation. The pupils gain a wealth of ex-
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perience but they are not, after all, sent to high school 
to s pend their free periods running errands or answering 
the telephone. 
, 
The upper-grade pupils help is a tremen-
dous asset to the principal but it sometimes proves to be 
otherwise, especially when certain confidential information 
comes to the office or when a troubled parent calls and 
the office girl answers the phone, and in many other in-
stances. The widespread practice of using these pupils 
is evidenced by the fact that 82 per cent of the reporting 
schools use upper-grade pupils for this work. There are 
nine schools that use no pupil clerks and six that use 
both paid and pupil clerks, while only three schools use 
neither paid nor pupil clerl{:S. 
The School Day 
Factors governing type of school day.--The manner in 
which the school day will be divided depends upon a num-
ber of pertinant factors, such as, the most advantageous 
time for the school ,busses to run, the distance the pupils 
Tc .. ·;Jle 7 . Lenf:;·::.l'l s of 3c J:~ o o l })ct y~s .:·~ ri{i. Ir-!tl. :. --:.r i 8ttc.~ l r·sr·ioCis 
a~s l:e coj:' ted. 011 Irl. :.J.tl:L :cy· -~o:.~rns . 
Group I GTOl_lp I I 
• 
-- r--
.. ..., 
..lL 
.i"· 
,.., Summery A ·-· c Sv_ rnt:~~:. ~c:l "- \..J 
-- rr 
(l) ( 0 1 
• - I (3) ( 4) (5) (6) (7) ( ,_, \ U J f C) \ - ( l () ) 
I;oll;x_: .. :; s t 
SChoo l QC'"V 
{1- ~ -·~c.l v 
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Av e i'c..: ,se 
sc~loo l rta.y 
( 1-1 ,,-r--·s) 
.1. ..1-- - - ... . . . . 5. 6 5 . 9 1- :"t :J . ( 5 . E3 5 . 6 6 . 1 6 . C 5 . ·~~ ~ 0 :;J . ..... 
Number start -
ing 'I _ '·( . 30 6 4 1 11 - 3 3 ll ')r, u \... .. J • • j ~c: 
~Tv.moer S tO_, l,-'c -
:i.n g 3 :30 -9 . . 1 l.j. 5 10 1 7 6 14 21.~ 
F u.m·,:;e r st.s.rt -
i l1f3 e.ft.e r 9 0 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 3 
lTurnbe l~ clos-
ine; 1 2 . r 3 1 c, 3 l l r llJ-- . ..... :J ...., ;/ 
Nu moe : .... clos -
i ng 2 - 3 . . 2 6 4 1 2 4 8 5 17 ':>0 '-../ 
l·~um lJe :r~ clos -
i ns 3 - L.~. . 0 1 1 2 0 1 3 4 6 
Numbe1" -~'l aving 
s i x O X' less 
}Jerio c1s per 
day . . . . . . . . 2 2 0 4 2 2 l r::; a _, ,./ 
l;ium~Jer l . ;J.av lng 
seven !_Je:-c -
iods 1.- e:t• da 3 5 5 13 5 5 '7 17 30 I I 
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Ta~l e 7. (concluded) 
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v t:-
(l) (2 ; - ~) l .... ( LJ ) ( ,- ' \J / ( 6) ( 7) ( 8 ) c s~; 'J ) ( l · 
:·~tlm lJe r~ ~Hwine:. 
e i gh t per -
io cls 1-;e 1'\ 
day •• •• . .• 2 3 l 6 0 --z l 4 10 _) 
Ave r e.g e pe :c -
iod leng th 
(:rr inutes) . 43 . 9 42 . 9 LJ-1 . t: LJ-2 . 8 L}5 • 7 4513 4_6 . ( 45 . 7 L~4 . 3 
Average num-
ber· of per 
iods pe r 
day . 7 . 0 7. 2 7 7.1 6 . 6 6 . 9 6.s ,.. (') 7 . . . . . . . I 0 o . o .o 
Longe s t lJer -
iod re port; 
e d (min . ) •• f)o 50 45 50 60 60 62 62 62 
Shortes t ner -
i od r e ·,;ort-
ed ( m il~ . ) •• ~0 40 38 38 4 "' .v 38 40 38 38 
7J ~ ~, - i ., 
must trav ~l to a n d from school, t h e ~ro g ram of s t udi es 2nd t h e 
t ea.c l1ers a va i lab l e to teach t h3 v :.:: rious su >5 e c ts , t he size and 
l ay - ou t of t~_"le building , Emd a numiJBJ." o f oti~1 ers t oo numerous 
t o mention. 
ArranFernent of sc ~1ool dav i n v c:.x· i :us scho ols •-~ - The over -
a l l l ens t h o f t he school de.y ( 'l::'D. ~Jle 7) ne.s f o ·c:md t o v a ry from 
f ive and one - quarter t o six e.nd t h ree - c;u c:;rter h ours '\'lith the 
a ve rage s c hool day b~ -_ns :f ive ho J. l'' S anl' 54 ri1j_nu t er3 in lenc;th . 
'rhe time of opening school v o;~ c~_e cl betwe ·sn 8 .?1. :.· . e1nd 9 :15 
A. ll . with 44. 9 per cen t opening betwe en 8 and 8 : 30 o ' clock , 
49 per cent open i n e; be t we en 8 : 30 ancl 9 o' clock and t here -
ma ining 6 .1 De r cent open ing after 9 o'cloc~ . Cl osins time 
varie d betwe en 2 and 3 o'clock with 12 . 2 , er cent closing 
after 3 o 'clocJc . 
Vari ou s a rrangements or oe r io ds .--Pe r i ods a l s o v~ried 
with t he respect i ve schools , t hree re porting a fi ve- period 
day , six r e porting a six- per io d day , 30 re ::Jol~ti.ng a s even -
pe :t'io d day , and ten repor t i ng an eigh t - pe ri oc1 day . The 
l ongest :_Jel"'i cd re ~JC) ~··ted vras 60 minu tes enD. 'Nas re )o r t ed. by 
on e s c hoo l in Gr oup II , sec tion C; whl ch s chool re ) or'ted a 
fi v e - period day of six and one-h alf hours i n ove r - a l l 
l ength. mhe s hortest pe !.."io d , 3 .,_5 rn inu t es , was re porte d by 
t wo s ch ools, one i n IC and t he othe r in I I B, e ach r e por t ing 
pe riods was c ompu t ed as 44. 3 mi nute s . 
Principal' s Du ties 
Principals teachin~ .--Table 8 reve a l s t he f act t hat 
44 out of 49 , or 89.79 pe r c ent, of t h e princ i pal s a re re -
quired t o teach some clas se s in ad .i ti on t o t he wor1<: of a d -
mi nistering t he ir school. 
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Tal)le 8 . Other 1"u ties of .?.e pl y:Lns P:r•i nci pals 
-
Group I Group I I 
I 
A T' c Summary ,, -.~ c Summs.ry # .h. .. 0 
(1) ( 2) (3 ) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8 ) ( 9) (1 0) 
lifum.ber of 
principals 
teac ~1ing •• 5 10 6 21 4 10 9 23 44 
Num·oei."' of 
pr:Lncipals 
no t t each-
i l1g ••••••• 2 0 0 2 3 0 0 3 5 
Pe r cent of 
principals 
te e,ch ing •• 71 . 4 100 100 91. 3 57 . 1 100 100 88 . 5 89 . 8 
Per cent of 
pr i nc .~ pals 
not t each-
ing .. ..... 28 . 6 0 0 8 . 7 42 . 9 0 0 11.5 10 . 2 
Number of 
principals 
guida nce 
dir ectors. 6 10 6 22 4 7 9 20 42 
Per c en t of 
pri ncipals 
gui dHnce 
dire ctors . 85 . 7 100 100 95 . 7 57 . 1 70.(' 100 76 . 9 n ~ 0 :) .7 
Number of 
principals 
not 
guidanc e 
d i rectors . 1 0 0 1 3 3 0 6 7 
' # Grand sumE;EU'J 
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Pr i ncipal s ac tin~ a.s guidance dil"ectors .--85 per cent 
of t h e ~2rlyins ~ r inci )als re por ted t h at they ~ere in d irect 
c h B.l"p;e of t h e guidance p rogram of t heir re s :·e c ti ve sc::1ooilis . 
'I' a ble 9 . Dat a Ta C.>u l a ted f r o!n t h e ''e ) o :r~ts of t>\~ I-'f'~ . nc :':. pa ls 
and ? r·esen te d in 5uumary . 
(1) 
Class prepar~tion 
Av erage number per 
day • ••.•••....•• 
Hi ghes t re) o r ted •• 
Lo wes t reported ••• 
Periods pe r week of 
te a ching 
G:cOU j_) I 
(2) 
4 
7 
2 
Av erage number •••• 19 
Hi ghest reported.. 35 
Lo west re 0orted... 8 
.t:.. v erP.:-" ~=> ho- i ll"S 
- - Jb - .... .....'1.. -
( 2.ve :~age ~) eriod 
44.3 minute s ) •• 14 
S tudy ? eriods s u per 
vi s ed 
None •••.•••••••••• 10 
i-.v erage fo:c other~ 9 
Av e-:"age e nro llment 
fol" others ...... 27 
Cl ubs a nd Special 
Groups supervised 
I\Jone • ••••••••••••• 
Ave rage for oth el..,S 
Average h ours per 
week •••••••.•••• 
Av e l..,B.fSe enr o llment 
9 
2 
(3) 
3 
5 
1 
14 
27 
8 
10 
0 
4 
39 
10 
, 
J. 
1 
23 
( L~) 
3 . 5 
7 
1 
16.5 
35 
8 
12 
10 
6 . 5 
19 
1.5 
1 
23 . 5 
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Table 9. (continued) 
Group I Group I I Summary 
{1) (2) (3} (4) 
-Correcting pape r s 
Average hours per 
v.reek •• •• •••••• • •• • 4 3 3.5 
Hi ghest re por ted •••• -12 5 12 
Lowest r e por·ted •• • • • 1 1 1 
Preparati on for class. 
Ave1-:age hours pe r 
\ve ek • . ....•. •.• . •. • • 6 6 ·6 
Hi ghest reported •••• 10 15 15 
Lowest l 1 8 lJOl'1 ted. • • • • 3 3 3 
Extra-curricular act-
i vi t ies su pervised 
., . r"ll one • • • ••• • •••••• ••• 6 10 16 
Ave :-:age number s uper 
vised •••••••• • •••• 2 2 2 
Ave l" age number of 
hours per week • •• • 4 8 r 0 
Communi ty activities 
Average number •••••• 3 3 3 
Class advisor 
Yes • •• • ••••••••••• • . . • 2 2 4 
l\fo • • ••. . ••••• • ••• . •• 11 9 20 
Year of gr adue. tion 
1900 - 1919 ••••••••• 3 6 9 
1 920 - 1929 • •••• • •• -. 6 6 12 
1 929 - 1942 •••••• ~ •• 5 4 9 
Degrees held 
2 de gre es •••••• •• ••• 7 8 15 
l de ~ree •••••••••••• 7 5 12 
B. A. deg1,ee . .. ~ . ..•• 3 4 7 
M. Ed. degree •••••• ~ 6 6 12 
B. S . E. degree ••••••• 5 7 12 
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Table 9 . (concluded) 
Group I G-roup II Sur.m1 ary 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Graduate vvork 
Yes • ••••••••••••••••• 2 4 6 
~-J..'JO • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• ·• 1 2 9 21 
Years of experience 
Ave rage yec::.Ps of ex-
pei'ience ••••••• • • • • 14 15 lLJ .• 5 
10 years or over •• • •• 10 8 18 
20 ye ars or over ••••• 3 3 6 
Greatest number of 
ye ar'S reported ••••• 35 36 36 
The Average Principal 
His avercotge staff. -- A. c om ~)o si te p i c ture of t he av erage 
princ i pal of a s mall high school fo l l o vv-s: He must a.clm in-
ister a school of abou t 150 pupils with seven teachers; 
a Dd· upper-grade pupils for offic e help . 'l'he re a.re thr·ee 
c hances out of four that he will have no pai d office 
he l :9 and must s pend a gre a. t deal of valuabl e time i n h is 
offic e acting a s a c lerk . 
His average da,[. --Hi s s chool dc;;y avera{::es s ev e n periods 
of 44.3 minu t e s e a ch or t h e total a v e:ce-5e d ay is five hours 
and 10 mi nu tes long . He teaches an averc::.ge of over t hre e 
classes per day to total 16.5 periods per we ek or 12 . 2 hours 
per week of classro om te aching . In addition , he will 
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sup ervise 6 . 5 study per i ods with an avera~: e enrollmen t of 33 
pupil s . ~ e will supervi s e about two clubs o r S )SCi~l ~roups 
for on e ~our oer week whose a v era3 e enrol l ment i s 23 . 5 
pu p i : s. He will s pend t h ree and o n e - h&l f ~our s p er we ek 
c orr ecti_g Qapers and six h ours per we e~ pr e~arins f o r h is 
c lasses . He will supe r vise t wo ext ra - curri cular c cti v iti es 
porti ng a.re i n cnarge of s u illance a nd usua lly t h e so le 
BUi danc e worker) . Be wil l )~o~a~ly no t be a c l &s s a~visor . 
50 - 50 odd s t hat he wil l ~old t~o ~agr e e s and ~e tter t han 
40 - 60 o dds t ha t o n e wil l b e c:~ L:c:"s te r ' s De~:::re e in Educ a tion . 
He is 9 roba!Jl y no t doing c:.n y g r edu<' -::,e vror· ~~ a t ,·-r asen t c: s only 
u ate work . He will p robabl y hav e 15 years of e xper i e nce be -
h i nd h i m. This avera ~; e :) ~"i nc i p a l will be a v e ::7 busy me.n 
an6_ o n e 1vho i s a.n a.c ti ve , int e 5 r a l part of t h e C O[J. Uni ty in 
Sumrnary .--A r oug h s ummary of h i s o r d er ed week is below . 
On e s~oul d remember t hat a l 2rge part of h i s work c a n n o t be 
set down i n d efinite h ou r s ~md minu t e s e:md t h i s f.:wt mu e ·t:, ·ne 
t aken into co ns i d e ra tion. 
School week (5 days) •.•••••• 28 .47 hour s 
Teac hing ••••..•.• l2.3 
Supervising 
study 
periods •••••••• 4. 8 
Clubs •••••••••••• 1.0 
l iscellaneous •••• l0.37 
Correcting papers ••••••••••• 3.50 
Class r;repara tlon ••••••••••• 6.00 
Extra-curricular ••••••••..•• 6.00 
Total ••••••••••••• 43.97 hours 
1'o this 43.97 hours must be added home visits, 
guidance, com.mnity wo r k , gr adua t e wor,_ , if c:my, c.s well 
as numerous o ther duties . 
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CHAPTER III 
PREPARATION AND CLASS INSTHUCTION 
The Inexperienced Teacher 
Problem of the inexPerienced teacher in the small 
high scho£1.--With its inexperienced teachers, frequent 
teacher tu,rn-over, and a small personnel teaching all the 
subjects, the small high school has many serious problems •. 
The administrators often find themselves against stone 
walls attempting to assign classes fairly and intelligently; 
since the total enrollments ar.e small, there will be few, 
or in many cases, only one class in each subje.ct and most 
teachers are required to teach in more than one field. In 
many instances, teachers are asked to instruct classes in 
as many subjects as they have periods in the day and to 
make matters more difficult, a number of these teachers 
are inexperienced, many of them experiencing their first 
year of teaching. Fletcher 1/points out that 
I" in Connecticut.., inexperienced teachers in academic 
subjects begin their vmrk in our smallest high school·. u; 
in Ill1nois J 11 the s maller high schools are willing 
frequently to employ a college graduate without teach-
ing experience. 11 ; in Maine.? "generally spealcing the in-
experienced teacher finds her place in the t •.vo or 
three teacher schools." f and; in Washington~ "probably 
75 per cent of the inexperienced high school teacher 
enter our rural high schools or small community high 
schools .'tt 
1/ Loc. cit. page 2 
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J udd 1/ als o reports t ha t 
"only 11 per cent of inex"<J erienced secondary - school 
t eachers emp l oyed in Sep t ember 1935 were em~loyed 
in city h i s h schools ( end ) 75 _ce r cent of t h e i n ex -
p er i enced te ac h er s empl oyed in Se o t ember 1935 began 
t h e i r care ars i n s econde.ry s c1:-:_o ols maint a i ned "oy 
comrrruni ties of les s t.hsn 4500 popu l ati on ." 
Coo Dera JGi on 01"' t he i nexDez•i e,nced te C?,ci:Jer· .- - 'rhe fact 
t)_-_,_ c:-_t many of t h e t each e r s in SE!all hit;h schools a re in-
experienced i s not an unfortuna t e s ituati on since many 
prove t o be more c oo p era tive and hav e more sp i r it t han 
so me mo r a-experi enced te a chers. ~~c~ more unfortuna te 
i s t l'le teacher turnover in th e smal l schoo:Ls . Sa l ar ies 
a re not high and many t eachers seeking increased r emun-
ere.tion and p:t .. ofessional advanc emen t t end to rema.in in 
their position s only a ye ar o~ t wo a t t he most. 
Teaching vs. Preparati on 
Some teach ers not t each ing i n t heir ch os en f i eld. --
Some t eachers are not t ea,ching in t he ir cho sen f ield and 
se ek op ) ortuni ty to do so. During pr e - war days , wh en 
compe tition wa s keen and positions were s carce, many 
cEmdida tes obtained posi t i ons by agreeing to t each 
subj ec ts for ~hich they wer e not adequa t ely p~epar ed , 
·while in this present cri tica.l ::; eri od of tecwher -
shortage, administra t ors and school com:ni t t e es :f:'incl. it 
±/ Charles H . J u dd , 
,~ . t I - . 1..egen s 1nqu2ry, 
p. 116-119 
1 r soar a ti on of School Personnel, 
McGraw- Hill Co ., Ne1.v Yo r k , 
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neces sary to assign t o t eac h ers many c l a s s es f or w~-:l ch 
t h ey o bvi ous ly are no t l'ully pre ) a red in a n a t t emp t to 
keep cla s s es in se ss ion at any cost . Hutson wr~tes : 11 
lo. !a:r~sh 
" The a gencies for as misting te ac l:.e ~c s to f ind po -
sitions often see them t a ke u p t a s k s for which 
they ar e not prepared ; sup el'i n t endents aJ'e not 
a ble to find c andidateswi t h t h e n ec e s s ary type of 
training , so t hey h iBe peo ple whDs e qualif i c &t i ons 
only a p proximate t h e desirabl e ; princ i pals a s s i gn 
p rogr ams f o r which t hey know t he t eac hers are not 
pro per l y f itte d ; t eac h er s 2r e fre quently te l ling 
t heir scho o lma t e s a t c onv ent i ons abou t t he ir e x -
p eri enc es i n te a ch in5 su b.~ ec ts whic h t hey lJ.ever 
s t udi ed ; and v ery fe ~.:.' c :-:lildren co ~!1 :: :!_eJu·S h i t")·'- s c :_--, ._;o l 
~-;ithou t hav in;::_; t c.::,~en so:Gc s:.~ :J,i.:?ct mnc1·3r L t<.:-;c:·c.: ;:e:r' 
o_ ''r:wse in<:;_d e cpa-t.e ~:- p :c-; ~' Li· ::L ·:.::.i on t~ 1.ey rrere f'titlly 
awar e . Two other g roups , vary i nfluenti a l i n t h e 
educ ::: tion a l s i tuation , f ee l thes e d iffie1,.;.l t i ~=; s 
l es s directly. They are the teacher - trainin~ 
f a culties and the cer tific atin.,e: ou t hori ti es . 1 
repo .... ts : 
11 It of ten happens in pr a c tic a l adn inist :c' a ti ons t hat 
it is not e a sy t o a void a s s i gn ing a t eac her a sub-
ject for which she hCLs no t made adequ a te p r ep <:n .... a·t.i on . 11 
Some a ctu a l c ases of poor a s e i gning of c l a s s es 
tak en f r om ~eferenc es .--Yet i n s ome instances t h er e are 
evid ences of a c omplete l a c l{ o f thou .~c,h t of p r epar a tl on in 
assi gning of classes as is s~ own in t he r eport b~r Dilley 2/ 
i/ Percival Yf . Hutson, 11 Tr a ining of High Scho o l •.rec:w hers 
in 1;Hnn eso t a . 11 Educ a ti on e.l Mono gre.ph no . 3~1 Unive r sity of 
Minn e s ota, 5 i n ne apolis, Minnesota , 1923 p . 1 
g/ Cl arence Stephen Hars h , Edi tor , l !ia .~or Issues in Te e.c her 
Educ ation, iuneri c an Counse l on Edu c at i on Studies, Ser i es I, 
Volume II, Nu mber IV, 1\meric an Couns e l on Edu c a ti cm , Wash-
i ng ton , D. C., 1938 , pa ge 14. 
1/ J:i'ra nl;: B . Dilley , Tea cher Certific a t i on in u hio and a 
P ro posed Plan of Reconstruction, Te a cher s Colleg e, Columbia 
Unive r s i ty , 1935, pag e 126. 
Actual Ohio Cases of .!-~ ss i e;nmen t of •reach ing 
Subjects Taken fro m Principal ' s tepor t s . 
l. 
2 . 
3. 
Certific &.te ~ . ie..j or 
La nor 
bi olo gy, science 
- Latin, :!;nglish 
Teaching 
Ce:'."tificate 
typing , bookkeepi ng , csmme ~ci2l 
arithmetic, do mesti c science 
t!i aj o·vo 
.:.d. C · .I.. 
li'iinor 
- Spe.n ish , 
h i story , 
histo ry 
social sc i enc e 
En glish , La t in , Fr anch 
Certtf icate liajor 
I,Jlinor -
[)i a l ogy , s cLmc e 
history, Latin 
Teachinr~ 
'--• 
geo graphy , mathematics , ch emistry 
4. Ce rti f icate kaj ar - physic al edu cati on , history 
Mino r - ~nglish · 
Teaching 
Some actual cases of poor clas s assL·~n inc re -r:;,or·t ed 
i n t h is survev.--So~e s i milsr ins ta~ces ar e to ~e fo und 
a lgebra , and general science classes; whi le a l ~n~u0ge 
s tudsnt condu.c ts algebra an d 1)i olop;y . Ot her cases , .::_l ,:lo S t 
too numerous , c ould ~e cited here i ncludinG B0hle c£se s 
field of 2no t her wh ile t~e secant conduct dJ c ~~s ses in t h e 
9r epare~ ? i e l d o f t he first , both taRc nin~ in t ha s&ma 
sc : ~o o l. 
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returned on the Inquiry Forms that the new te 8.cher must 
be ready to teach .more than one or two subjects and be 
prepared to participate or lead some extra-curricula activ-
ities • . Teachers must be trained well in more than one 
field. As Hutson!/ points out, 
"of all the factors that govern the successful func-
tioning of the educational process none are -more im-
portant then the teacher's preparation and her pro-
gram of duties." 
Vfuile Anderson Y reports that 
11 0f the fifty graduate of the Ohio State University 
College of Education who d id not obtain positions ' in 
1929, 23 or 46 per cent did not secure positions be-
cause of 'Preparation in only two over crowded fields 
(with no extra-curricula abilities)'." 
Anderson 2/ also points out that 
"Extra-curricula activities, especially athletics 
coaching, greatly improve the chances (for men) of 
securing a pOsition~ ~ 
To help to remedy this situation or at least alleviate 
the conditions, Fletcher ~ writes: 
"that, in order to become a truly modern teacher 
he must be vtell and broadly trained in several 
fields of learning , some of which he may never use 
for instructional purposes, but all of which he 
vlill be able to use in his =' Program of progress as 
a citizen of an advancing world. This broad training 
should be just as truly exploratory, at college level, 
1/ Op. Cit. p. 1 
y ·EarlW. Anderson and J. L. :Morrill, Do You \'lant To 
Teach? Ohio Stat~ University, 1929,-p.s--
2/ Ibid, page 11 
~ Op. Cit. page v 
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as are some of the explora tory courses of the pres-
ent Junior-nigh school. These eourse s s hould dis cover 
broad general pr i nci ples, world mo vements, the main 
threa.ds of the growt h of civiliz,ation, rat,l1e r t h rm c on -
cerning themselves VTi t h any of U1e Elinute d.ete.ils such 
as too often aooear in an intensive c ourse in a c iven 
field." - · 
Ac cording ·to Fletch.er 1/ 
"It was the exoer i ence of t~1e writer in te acl1in;::: in 
three of t he se s mall hig h Schools •.•.•••••••••..••• 
that a t eacher must be prepared to t sach almost any 
subject in the cur r iculum. Dis regarding the qu a lity 
of the teach i ng under such ci r cumsta nces , it is ap-
parent that br ee.d th o :F' Y.H'epara tion is r equir ed ." 
Some cases of the number of fields i n whi ch tee.che :c's 
Ane emoloyed to teach.--on the other hand , for the entire 
state of Nev; York for 1935 the followinE~; facts e,re se t 
forth by Judd g/ 
17 
2/ 
"Of the 885 inexperienced teachel''S employed in Hew York 
state, both rural and urban positions , in Se p t ember 
1935, 62 pe:c cent were hj.red to teach in but one 
academic f ield, 32 per cent were re qu ired to teach in 
t wo academic fields, four 9er cent were r equired to 
tea ch in three ac ademic fields, and t·No per cent 'sere 
to teach in four sub j ect fields. 
Gt' the i nexp e:ri enced teac he :t•s em ployed in New ::ark 
state in Sept8mber 1935 in !Jo th rural and uroa.n 
secondary schools, 33 pe r cent were English teachers , 
24 per cent were scienc e teach ers, and 16 2/3 per c en t 
were teac hers of so cia l studies. 
For t ho se tea.ch el.,S hj_re J_ in Sep tember 1935 i n Ne,:· .~:o rk 
state l1i gh schools, t he. gTe a tes t cle1~mnd f pr f-' 2J:- Sons _ 
qualifi ed to teach two academic suojects was in science 
and ~athematics. A considerabl e demand was foun d for 
Latin a nd. French and Eng lish c"'.nd social stud.ie s . 11 
Op . Cit. page 8 
Op . Cit. Pa.ge 116 
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Titles of teachers re ';Jortinr::: in t h is su.rvey. --To 
carry this assi s ning of cla sses farther , let us inve s tigete 
t h e re _t_)orts of t h e I nquiry For ms of t h is s tudy . From 
the repl ies of 276 teachers and 48 principa l s , Ta~le 10 
· indic a tes that 68 .5 per cent are c onsidered as regular 
classroom teach ers and the remaining . t eachers divided 
themselves i nto the v a rious posi t i ons listeL i n t ha table . 
Table 10 . Var i ous Teach ing ~osi ti ons qe ~orted . 
--
J:>ositions G:L"ou p I Grou.p II Sumr.:1c:try 
l"J O at ·tO r·~-o '5l iO ).'To. % 
(1) (2 (3) (4 ' (5) ( 6) ('(") 
Ta c:ching ~rincipal • • ••••• 22 16 . 7 26 13 . 5 48 14. 8 
Te 2c.: !-.cing As s ' t Principal . lf. 3 .0 6 3 .1 10 ~i . l 
Te achin~-Fr i n .-Coach. . ... 1 n.8 0 C' . 0 1 0 . 3 
Special Supervisor ••••••• 3 2 . 3 2 1.0 5 1 . 6 
De ~J cn~tmen t Head •• • • • . . . . . 3 2. 3 2 1.0 5 1 .6 
C1c"ssro om Teacher . . . ..... 85 64.4 137 71.5 2 22 63 . 5 
'l'e c. c ~l er - c 0ac h . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 10 . 6 19 s~ . s~ 33 10 . 2 
'I'otals. . . . . . 13 2 ~00 1 ~Yl _, '- 100 3211. 00 
As a general rule ds ·::; c-;. l"t~:; ent lJec.d.s do not exist in r u r a l 
h i c:.·ll schools s i nc e one tec'.cher U BL'.c- ll~ te c; c~:;,es a ll the 
cla sses in one subject and t~are is no ne oC for conferring 
t h e titl e of depar tmen t h e ad on any to e c hsr . n f a ct , if 
t h is ~ere done, s ome t eac h ers wo u l d be he~d of t vo o r even 
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more departments. It is interesting to note that one out 
of every ten teachers is a teacher- coach of athletics. 
This is a smaller number than was expected when the Inquiry 
Forms we r e sent out. 
Teaching of Majors and Minors 
Adherence to teaching majors and minors.--Dilley !/ 
shows, however, that in the state of Ohio in 1934 the 
following facts concerning relationshi p between prepara-
tion and a s signment of classes exist. 
"Table XVI -- The results of an inquiry sent to 
460 high schools in Ohio in 1934, disclose the 
following: 
Number Per Cent 
1. Adhering strictly to majors 
and minors 177 38 
2. Teach major and other subjects 381 83 
3. Teach minors and other sub-jects 221 48 
4. Teach majors or minors with 
other subject s 424 92 
5. Teach one subject other than 
majors and minors 151 33 
6. Teach more than one subject 
other than majors and minors 132 29 
Thereis overlap~ing in items two, three, and four. 
Items one, f ive, and six add to 460 cases." 
Here one may note that 92 per cent of the 460 teachers 
were teaching their ma jor and minor subjects plus only 
one other subject, while _as high as 38 per cent of them 
1/ Op . Cit. page 117 
were adhering strictly to majors and minors. 
Correlation of size of high school with teaching 
of majors and minors.--To carry this one step farther, 
let us examine another table from Dilley 1/ in which he 
compares the sizes of high schools and the adherence to 
majors and minors. 
"Table XVII -- Relation of Size of High School and 
Adherence of New Teachers to Certification Regula-
tions Regarding Major and Minors. -- 270 cases 
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Size of School Total Number Teachers Adhering Strictly 
of Cases to J:viaj ors and Minors 
Number Per cent 
100 or less 103 20 20 
100 200 122 39 31 
200 300 35 14 40 
300 400 6 5 83 
500 or over 4 2 _2.Q_ 
Total 270 80 30 
It may be noted that the highest percentag~ of ad-
herence, 83 per cent, occurs in the high school of enroll-
ment from 300-400 pupils while the lowest percentages are 
to be found in the smallest schools; being approximately 
30 per cent for schools with an enrollment of 300 pupils 
or less. 
Y-
In table XVIII by Dilley g/) 
"Table XVIII -- Number of' Subjects taught by 498 New 
Teachers. 
Number of Subjects Number of Teachers .Per cent 
1 93 19 
2 99 20 
4 134 27 103 20 
5 53 r11 
6 12 2 
7 4 1 
Total 498 100 
Op. Cit, Page 120 y Op. Cit, page 121 
i -t is sho-vm that only a feiv teachers were required to 
teach over four different subjects, 14 per cent to be · 
exact. The mode occurs at three SJ,lbjects vthere 27 per 
"' 
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cent of the teachers report teaching that many subjects.-
Number of subjects on teaching certificates.--The mode 
of Table XIX by Dilley!/ also falls at three subjects; 
Table XIX tabulating the number of subjects in the provisional 
certificates of these same teachers •. 
uTable XIX -- Number of Subjects on Provisional 
Certificates of 460 Teachers. 
Number of Subjects Number of Teachers Per Cent 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Total 
9 
65 
206 
110 
54 
16 
460 
2 
14 
45 
24 
12 
3 
100 
Reports on preparati on by other writers.~-Davis Y 
in an early study reports that 
"The study shm-1s that the typical number of such 
preparations is three, although 15 per cent of the 
teachers are obliged to make four distinct prepara-
tions daily, and 8 per cent of the teachers are com-
pelled to make more than four. On the other hand, 
eight per cent of the teachers are so conditioned 
that a single daily preparation of class work is all 
that is required, while 37 per cent have but two 
preparations to_ make." 
1) Op. Cit. page 121 
y C. 0. Davis, 11 The Size of Classes and the Teaching 
Load in the . High Schools accredited by the North 
Central Association", School Review, Vol • . Y.XXI, 
June 1923, p. 420 
while Edmonson JJ states 
"In the smalle r high schools it is often neces s ary 
for some teachers to teach three or four subjects 
including subjects in which they have not been 
trained." 
Commenting on the quality of instruction received by 
pupils, Edmonson g/ continues in another section of his 
survey 
"How many preparations should the average teacher 
have? Ordina rily, teachers d o not d o their best 
work with fi ve classes of the same subj ect and 
grade • . Observa tion vwuld seem to ind ica te tha t a 
grade of instruction is reached wit h the third class 
and that the last or f i fth clas s suffers considerably. 
Three cla ::, ses of one subject or grade and t\w of 
another off er a more interesting program, vii th at-
tendant alertness and escape from f ull repetition." . 
Whether a teacher has one preparation or several to make 
each day, it is imperative that adequate preparation be 
made for each class if the pupils are to benefit to the 
full extent that they should. Anderson 2/ writes : 
"Good t eaching is hard work. The teacher must go 
over the les s ons in advance of the class mee t ing and 
plan in detail how to get the pupils eagerly inter-
e s ted. Often this ·,vork must be done at ni ght and on 
Saturdays. The teache r , unlike the student, c annot 
go to class and hope to 1 bluf f his ~:my through 1 or 
'not to be called upon'. - He or she must be pre-
pared and enthusiatic if the class pe r iod is to be 
worthwhile tp the students and satisfying to the 
teacher • 11 
y James B. Edmonson, Joseph Roemer, Fr ancis L. Bacon, 
Secondary School Admi nistra tio n , Maci\Il illan Co., New York, 
1931, p. 97 
'§/ Ibid, p.246 
2/ Op. Cit. page 5 
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Adherenc e t o t each ing ma 1or s and mi nors ~s r e~orted 
in t h is studv .-- Table ll reve als the situ a ti on c onc erning 
t he t e a china: of 11 ma i or s 11 and "minors " i n t he sc b.o ; ls r e -
...... ~J 
por t ing for thi s study . Ma jor r efers t o t he fi s t t wo sub-
j ec ts listed on ~he I nquiry Form f or Te ac hers, que s ti on num -
ber 20, while mino r refers t o subjects listed as thre e Emd 
fo u r ; . e or the ent i re gr oup , vari ous clas sifica t i ons have l1een 
made a nd r esults ta l.---u l a t ed and 9e r c ente._:.;es 1NO:O:" ~"e ·~, out . 
Table ll. The Teach i ng of Ea,j ors and J'.!ino r s and Ot her 
Subj ects as Repo rted i n t h is Su r vey. 
J.1a J or and Group I Group II G·re.nd 
Hiner Com-
binations 
A B c SUM A B c Slh· SUM 
( l ) (2( (3) (4 ) (5) (6) (7) (8 ) (9) ( 10) 
l & 2 only. 13 2 l 16 10 10 2 22 38 
1 & 2 and 
1 other •••• 5 9 2 16 7 10 3 20 36 
1 & 2 a nd 
2 o t hers ••• 5 6 2 13 ll 6 3 20 33 
1 & 2 and 
more than 
2 others ••• 3 7 4 14 7 7 ) 17 31 
3 & 4 only. 3 1 0 4 0 3 l 4 8 
3 & 4 and 
1 o ther •••• 1 0 1 2 0 0 4 4 6 
3 & 4 and 
2 o t hers ••• 2 2 1 5 2 2 6 10 15 
3 & 4 and 
more t han 
2 o ther.s ••• 0 1 0 l 0 4 3 7 8 
Summ 
% 
(l l) 
14 .o 
13 
12 .l 
11 .4 
2 .9 
2 . 2 
5 .5 
2 . 9 
45 ~ 
Ta bB~ 11 (c one luded.) 
i 
I 
Group I Group II GrE.nd Summ ary 
MaJ or and 
Minor Com- J 
binations A B c SUM A B c SUivi SU"l'~I % 
( l) (2) (3) (4} (5) (6) (7) ( 8 ) (9) (10) (ll ) 
1, 2, 3, & 
4 only ••••• 0 8 2 10 1 3 5 9 19 7. 0 
1,2,3,4, & 
1 other •••• 7 5 1 13 l 6 4 ll 24 8 8 . ' 
1,2,3,4, & 
2 others ••• 0 l 3 ;, 2 5 2 9 13 4. .,. 8 
1,2,3,4 & 
more than 2 
others ••••• l 1 1 3 0 3 1 4 7 2. 6 
No 1 or 2 
or 3 or 4 •• 10 5 4 19 6 6 · 3 15 34 12. 5 
To tals ••••• 50 ~8 22 120 47 65 40 152 272 100 
From table ll t he f ollo 'N:i_ng sumir .::-ry can be rnac:te : (Co E:C:·<U"'e with 
r epor t fr orr: Ohio in 1934 made by Dilley 1:./ on p a g es 28 , 31, 
34 , . e.nd 35). 
Number ~er cent 
1. Adhe ring stric~ly to majo rs .•...•....••• 38 14.0 
2 . Te ach ing majo rs and mi no rs a n d one ot~er 
s ubJ ect ............................... : .. 36 13.3 
3. Teaching neither ma jo r s nor mi no rs •.•••• 34 12 .5 
4. Te~c h in~ maj ors and minors end t wo 
oth e r s ubj ects ••.••.••••..•••...•••••••• 33 12.1 
5. Teach ing maj ors a nd more t han two other 
su lJjec ·ts ................................. 31 11.4 
17. Op. Cit ., p . 126, 117, 120 , 121. 
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I t will be no t ed th~t alt~ouch 1 2 . 5 per c ent of t h e 
reaortin= t eache ~s do no~ t each i n t ha ir ma~o~ cr 2 i no r 
. ·-· 
fields , 14 . 0 p e :'." cent o.dhere stJ.'ict -Y to t~_e i r mc;_}DI' f i e l d 
<.'l.n cl lJ . 3 _:_;er c en t t eac~l one sui) _j ac t in r.d .-i t i o.. "'~o t:.~ir 
ll a little rnol"'e c l osely , i t i s evi dent ~ha t Group I has 
10. 8 pe r cent of its t eachers te Ech ing entire l y outsite 
~-~ ir ~ajor fie l d ; ~~il 9 Group II has 9 . 9 per c en t of ~ts 
teac ~~-ers t ec.,ch ing ou tside t he ii' maj o ~" oi." mino :;:· i'i slCi '.'.' i th 
12.~ .• 5 pei:'' cent adb. e:r'ine~ st:cic t l y t o t ~·l eL"' pre~ · a. reo .. r:l C: .jor 
f'ie ._d . 
Cl a ss Preparati ons 
Number of or eoar sti ons per week and 0er day.-- Table 
1 2 .po ints out the numbe r of weekly )repar a t i ons r equired 
o f th e reportin3 t each er wi t h 17. 8 being t h e number r equired 
for t h e average t eacher of ~roup I , 1 9 .1 for Group II, and 
18 . 6 for th e en tir e numbe ::-· of teacheTs . ·Br eaki nzs t b is do vm 
i nto numbe r of ) rep cu"'a.-'.:. i ons oer day r os u l ts in 3 . 6 for 
Group I , 3. 8 for Group I I, and 3 .7 as a Gr and av erage or 
total . ( A class mee ting f ive per i ods per we ek equals fi v e 
p r epara tion 9e r we ek ) . 
Ta ole 12 Numbe r o f Pre par a ti ons per ~le ek 2e ported i n this 
Study. 
Group I G-roup II 
Nu mber of 
Pre par-
ations A .B c Summary A 3 c Surn rr!ary 
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.1' tl 
(1) (2) (3) ( 4) (5) ( 6) (7) ( 8 ) (9) ( 10 
Under 7 ••••• 5 1 0 
,... 1 -:>; 0 4 10 0 
./ 
Betwe en 7 
and 10 •••• 9 3 0 12 8 6 0 14 26 
Betv.re en 10 
and 15 •••• 19 13 4 36 21 17 8 46 82 
Betwe en 15 
and 20 •••• 10 12 5 27 16 25 14 55 82 
Between 2~ 
and ?6 •••• 5 12 3 20 9 14 8 31 51 
Bewwe en 25 
and as •••• 0 3 1 4 6 2 7 15 19 
Over 28 ••••• 1 1 4 6 1 1 3 5 11 
' # Gr and summary -
Hour s of Pre uarati on.--Sinc e the av erag e cl~ s s per i od 
) 
was c ompu t ed t o b e 44 . 3 minu t es i n leng th , tr~ e 3.lTI <.Ji_m t of ~re -
p a ration for 3.7 s u ch periods e a c h day wo uld ta~e a g reat 
deal of time if pr eparation is t o be a dequa t e . If t h e t e a c her 
s p e n t only 4 -4-. 3 minutes on e a c h or e parati on eac h evening , he 
wo u l d be requi red t o devo te 2.7 ho ~rs per evening t o t h is 
wo rk. Actual reuo r ts on t h e am ount of t ime s pen t pre par~ng 
for cla s s es and c orr ecting pa ) ers is fo und t abulated i n Tables 
13 and 14 a nd is f ound to -oe l ess t han the t h eoreti c a l mini mum 
of 2.7 hours computed above. 
Table 13. Average Number of Hours per itleek Spent Preparing 
for Clas ses. 
Schools 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Section 
Average 
Group 
Average 
Grand 
Average 
A 
6.3 
6.3 
7.5 
5.5 
6.2 
8.9 
7.8 
I 
B 
12.0 
8 .9 
4.3 
11.0 
6.2 
11.8 
7.4 
5.7 
11.8 
4.0 
8.3 
8.0 
II 
c A B c 
10.0 7.4 6.9 8.8 
8.3 9.0 8.0 10.2 
7.0 10.3 9.0 4.3 
6.3 8.0 5.6 7.5 
12.3 7.0 10.6 5.8 
9.0 6.5 10.7 6.0 
9.8 9.0 8.8 
6.5 7.0 
7.0 9.5 
12.5 
8.8 8.3 8.6 
8.1 
8.1 
Group I averages eieht hours per week spent in outside class 
preparation, G·roup II averages 8.1 hours and the entire 
group averages 8.1 hours per week • . Broken down, into time 
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spent daily we find ( for five s c h ool d a ys) 1. 6 hou rs p e r d~y 
s pent on ~Jreparation. Using 44 . 3 minutes per prepar F tion as 
an a :Jsolute mi nimum, we find actual time s pent i n ·c rep o.r a ti on 
per day 1.1 hours less t h an the mi nimum} set u p . Since the 
aver·age numbe r of daily preparati ons was 3 . 7 per day , we find 
t h e a v e r age, of a ll t e ach ers , s p ending .43 of an hour or 25 . 8 
min·u.tes per ~)reparati on . It is o bvious tha t ei t h el" t h e re-
ports of the number o f h ours s p ent prepa rin g fo r cla s s es is 
incorrect or far too little time is s pen t on such prepa0ation~ 
Ti me soent c orrecting oauers.-- Tabl~ 14 s h ows t hat t h e 
ave rage t e acher of a s mall Das sac huse t t s h i gh s c h ool s pe nd s 
6 . 9 h ou rs pep week correcting pape~s · . 6 . 9 hours per we e k 
averag e s to 1.4 hours pe r day for a five d ay week . 
Table 14. Av erage liu mber of Eours p e r ;vee l'c Spent 
Corre?ting Pape r s. 
S c h o ols 
( 1) 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
A 
(2) 
6. 1 
7. 3 
7J3 
6. 6 
6 . 8 
G:eoup I 
B 
(3) 
8 . 0 
6 . 7 
12 . 7 
6 . 6 
9 .6 
6 ~4 
Group II 
A B 
( 4-) (5 ) (6) 
6 . 5 8 . 2 
7. 3 [1 . 5 8 . 6 
3 . 6 4 .1 
5 .0 6 . 6 5 . 0 
7 . 7 6 . 9 
5 . 0 5 . 6 
5. 6 
n 
v 
(7) 
8 . 3 
7 ·? f . .... -
5 . 0 
5 . 2 
8 . 0 
6 C• . u 
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Tabl e 14 (concluded) 
Grou p I Group II 
Sc hools 
A B c A B c 
(1) (2) (3) ( 4) (5) (6) ( 7) . 
8 8.7 6 . 3 s.o 
9 9.4 7.0 6 . 0 
10 4.0 4.8 
Section 
Average 7. 2 8 .0 5 a 0 :;1 7.7 6.4 6.3 
Group 
Avei'age 7.0 6. 8 
Gr and 
Ave rage 6 . 9 hours 
Classroom Teaching 
P eriods and h ours o f classroom t ·e> a c h inc . --From 'fable 
15 we learn that the t he a v el"ag e t eac h er i n G·rou ~; I t e 2.c hes 
26 p e riods per we ek and (from Table 16 ) total time of 19 h ours , 
the ave rage t eac her in Group II t eac h es 26 p e r i ods or 19 
h o urs making an ave ~age t eac h ing day of 26 peri ods or 19 hours 
for t he e n tire study . '.rhis r esults in an ave rag e dai l y a v erage 
of f ive neri ods p er day a pproxi mately or four hours for a ctual 
classroom t eachins , and t eaching only . 
Tabl e 15. .Ave rage Hu mbe r of :P e r iod s 9e r V! e e_~ S-pe n t by 
Te a chers of Small 1 .~a.ssachus et ts Ei gh Sc hoo ls 
Teaching Clas s es. 
Sc h oo ls 
(1) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Section 
Avera g e · 
Grou::; 
Ave l1 age 
Crr e.nd 
Av ere.e;e 
.A 
(2) 
19 
26 
26 
22 
21 
26 
28 
24 
Group I 
T' 
.i:\ c 
( 3) ( 4) 
20 30 
21 30 
23 29 
28 30 
31 30 
24 27 
24 
29 
24 
27 
25 29 
26 
26 
R: ·-st0.'1 u .~ ••. ,, .;1,/ 
~!¥.10i d ~~ ,: · ..... ;~_;,.:, ( j 
·--... L ... ~. ; .J 
.··-~ . ~ .. 
Grou p II 
A .F.: . c 
( 5 ) ( 6) ( 7) 
25 27 26 
27 26 31 
29 23 29 
19 23 29 
27 19 31 
30 28 25 
27 27 21 
19 31 
27 29 
25 
26 24 28 
26 
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Table 16. Average Numbe r of Hours Per Vle ek Spent by 
Teachers of Small Massachusett s Migh Schools 
Teaching Classes. 
r . II 
Schools A B c A B c 
1 16 14 20 21 19 20 
2 22 16 19 18 19 23 
3 18 16 19 21 16 19 
4 15 21 20 19 17 22 
5 14 20 23 18 19 23 
6 19 17 20 20 18 20 
7 19 18 21 18 21 
8 19 17 21 
9 20 19 22 
10 19 18 
Section 
Average 17 18 20 20 18 21 
Group 
Average 19 20 
Grand 
Averae;e 19 
As far as we have gone on the subject of the teachers day, 
we find she has to teach ) . 8 hours, prepare for classes 
1.6 hours, and correct papers 1.4 hours f or a total of 
6. 8 . hours . One othe r aspect of clas sroom teach ing that 
must not be orni tted is the teaching of two or ·more subjects 
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in the same period, otherwise known as subject combinations. 
Twenty eight dif f e rent subject combinations are listed in 
Table 17. 
Table 17. Subject Combinations Reported in This Survey . 
1. Algebra I and Trigonometry 
2. Arithmetic I and II 
3. Bookkeeping I and II 
4. Bookkeeping I and Typewriting II 
5. Bookkeeping II and Typewriting I 
6. Bookkeeping II and Typewriting II 
7. Dravving, freehand and mechanical 
8 . Drawing, mechanical and shop 
9. English, , college and general 
10. English IX and X 
11. English XI and XII 
12. French I and II 
13. French II and III 
14. Geography I and II 
15. Geography and Spelling 
16. History and Spelling 
17. Junior Business Training and Stenography 
18. Latin III and IV 
19. Penmanship and Science 
20. Science I and II 
21. Shorthand and Stenography 
22. Shorthand I and Typewriting II 
23. Shorthand II and Typewriting I 
24. Stenography I and TypevTri ting III 
25. Stenography II and Typewriting I 
26. Typewriting I and II 
27. Type\.;ri ting II and III 
Many comb i nations a re combinations of r e lated subjects 
such as Science I and II, while some are entirely un-
related such as Geography and spelling , and penmanship 
and science. These 28 combinations are reported by 48 
teachers, or l4.Z per cent of the ~13 reporting in the 
survey. The average enrollment of the combinations is 
15 pupils per class. 
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References to additional data on the teachers' day.--
Anyone who has ever taught in public school, especially 
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in a small one, realizes that the teaching, preparation, 
and correcting are but a part of the teachers' day and 
more will be said about the l ength of the average teachers' 
day and other duties in Chapter IV, Special Groups and 
Club s; Chapter V, Community Activities; and a summary of 
the activitie s of the t ypical teacher in Cha pter VIII. 
Possible Remedy 
Changes designed to allevia te conditions.--It is 
obvious that something must be done to alleviate the above 
conditions. Eithe r the small school mu s t re-organize to 
teach fewer subjects, more teache rs must be ene;aged , or 
the teachers who are employed must be be t ter prepared to 
tea ch a number of d ifferent subjects with little outside 
preparation and be re ady to supervise a number of extra 
curr icu l ar activities. 
Certain changes not pos s ible.--The small high sc hool 
cannot curta il its curriculum and still be abl e to grad-
uate its s tudents prepared for college entrance and it is 
a well l{nown fact t hat t he school committee of small towns 
are not going to employ more teachers, especially with t he 
small pupil-teacher ratio that exists in these s chools at 
the present time . Small town budgets will not stand for 
any increase of that natur e. 
Teacher Training 
Teacher-training institutions.--There seems to be 
only one place left to look for readjustment and that 
is the te::wher-training institutions. It goes \vi thout 
saying that they have done- a marvelous job in training 
teachers, but they haven't done a perfect one. All 
institutions have their weak points and, natural l y , the 
colleges for the training of teachers are no exceptions. 
It must be borne in mind that all teachers are not 
graduates of teacher-training instit,utions ( ih fact, 
only 58.~ per cent of the teachers reporting in this 
study are graduates of teacher-training institutions) 
and a proportionate share of the criticism must be 
borne 15y all colleges whose graduates are teaching in the 
small ~llassachusetts high schools. In Chapter VI will be 
found a list of colleges represented by the teachers of 
this survey. A great deal has been written on the sub-
ject of teacher-training. Much of it praises the work 
of the colleges and some criticizes it, while others 
tend to offer suggestions for improvement. 
Teachers from tea cher-training institutions.--First 
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of all, teaching school is a profession and a science. 
Teachers must be trained to teach children and teach them 
well . Engineers are trained in engineering colleges, teach-
ers must be trained in teachers colleges • . 
~-~-.e .. l") s l1 l l ,n'i tes: 
" Cor;r·; s ti t i cm c_;uon c in s·G i ·: .u -~~ i on s for s t llcierlt eni'•.::. l :.:.. -
tl en t const i tu te s u m. 2i!E c e t o ~).:·-, :'.. .lt._;,_-_::~" i~:f of pr o -
f d B S ~ anal e duc a tion f or t e &c her s . 
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Since gl-: c.::. o .~~~e. t e s t' r·~) .;! 1 i -~J s:c ~-~~=l. :--;_l' :-~~ en ~i __ ,_e::..: e s c\e _)r:.:tc\ 
" ''--':.."t~ Ul-:l on te a ch i ng t h an u ) on S i1J o -,-:,~ "l ~r o c e; 1. , -~-c: t i un .:.--:.s s. 
rr: 0 ;:: L18 0 f l l \/ (= l i l10 fJ C1 ' tL~l 8 8 e c 0 l.L 3 :!: 38 C::.~J.-: ...; (1_;_; ~~ i ~CC"',_l s or'"' 
!D G --'-- n ta i n ing f a c ili ti e s f or t h :::  ecL:.l c s.·t,i .:: n. of' t eo£ c~~~::: rs . 
~ •.8XJ.Y s u ,::> GO ll e :~es c::_ Ts not 1::\dec;-: . .-,,. t z': l ::' e c~ l~ i )) ed. to 
hctn cll e t .. 1 i s 1.:-ro ~-· ~c . .._\' i -~ ~~otJ. ~~ · t:. ~ 1~ s o ~ .. :~· e :-L"1 iij_: ", s :~ :.:_s c :t"' t .. . , en' 
\"iO V.L~ lo s e EW.n y o/ t ::-;_2 L 1 s tud 8.1 -~ S , i f n o t a ctuE·lly -be 
fo ~c ed t o c l ose t~ ai r doors . 
;Jn t~:l e o · t~ ·.'J. e -~.., ·f_:.encl , s ·:-J r!1e t ~:;t:: c :: .~. e1--: &l~~.1• c e t-i o r1 i l1 -
$ t itu t i ons are enl a :;.-'[-:.in~~ t'~ e jJ '.'.'o r·lc i i.1. ·t::~ -.? fie l d o f 
-:~h e l i --) e ~" e. l a r ts b eyo11Cl. t r'-r'= r -:;e s onr::.0l a c:L::r. ! ;:: . ~ l~l.s o f' t .c! e 
p r ogram o f teac ~l. e :c e~J. ·- : c ati nn , <net s :.J~:~:~ ·~ :i. n ds t o its 
ns :~lect . '_rh e i r e"i Ll is t o \)eC CJ! i' e li ~.J e:,:·c-; 1 c-.x'ts i n sti -
t utions a s wel l a s t ee.c l'J. e :c e d·,~ c a ti •.Jn i ns ti t u t i on s , s n d 
s o t o at t Tac t a l a r g e , n ew cli ~ntel e . 
A thi rd unfo rtun~:• t e s i t u <-' t i on i f.~ :C ou.n o. in c ou -
p e t i t i on for student s be t.Tie en denar~jents of edu c a ti on 
e.nd li be ra l ar t s d ivi s i ons '7it~ ·u_ n e s .:.nE~ l ::: nniv&.cs i cGy . 
Con t ro l o f libe ral 2r t s c ou r s e s i n t h e t eac~er ed~c ~ t i on 
~! ·o s rc:\m i s -u.sually h eld ·oy t 'n e O..e _:; e:"'.j:' t rn ext o f ecb. c a t i on. 
Th i s fre c~u ently c s.us e s an t e .. g oni sm t~1c::. t t encls t o h i rid er 
·'- :--, "-' - "'1 ~ ~.- • .., ""S S 0-'" \' rO .1.., 17 l. i1 + :-. l. ,~ ; c· l· ·::. -, •'J" tJ V~- '-' l-' - U:..--:-1 v • .L , .t.)... - u _..._ i:J ..~-. ~ - - • 
Teach er-t r ain i ng i ns ti t uti ons rrru s~ lee.d th ~ wav .--
rche t e ac:J. ers colle g e mu.s . 
t e a ch e ~ s &n~ s olving t~e ) ro j l em s of edu ce t i on. The 
edL.lC a tion of t.!.1e world 1Yill b .::: tJ ~ e ir proi)l erE e>.f' t er this 
war is over. 'I'h e ch i l c:tren of :t::u r o pe a r e our step -
children ,, n et '.ve must now bro edan OU l" fi e l d to include 
t h e entir e vvorld a s 'se l l e. s ou x• own CO LH1t ry. 'I'ee ch er -
t ~c. i:ning ins tituti ons must l e e d t ::J.e vmy . 1\11 n ew 
1/ Op . Cit. page 19 
develo pment &"ncl i dec.s must oPi ~~; i n<::t tP. in the te&cher colleg es 
and their gradu e.tes r!ll.l Bt d i ssemine.t e the lmowledge throushou t 
t h e four corners of t he e ar th . 
Comments on te e.chE:n~ educ c?. tion by oth er writers .--
According to Marsh 1/, who wr i tes : 
11 Teac h el"' education i s c:, unit of a compl ic E.ted 
system. Its develo pment must ) roceed with the t of e.ll 
other educ a"tion, c:nd its menag e r,1e n t must. ·)e b&s e d u~Jon 
the c ode of l aw that defines t he p l a ce of educ a tion in 
ou r government. Teacher educ at i on i s h i ghel, edu c a tion . 
Its p rogr am i s founded in t h e pro grEm of t he colle g e, 
bu t it reach e s out from tlla t to i n c lude a body of tec h -
n ic a l lmo wledg e. This contract ha s been troublesome 
from e arly d ays. Vested interests , tradition , a nd 
i nade quate lmowledt;e of t h e s cience of edu.c 2.tion , a s 
well as h ones t difference s as to choice and interpre-
t a tion of the v a lues to be sou,.:.h t , h c..~v e of' ten f:: i v en 
r ise to c onfusion <:.nd perplexity . Teache r edu c e. t i on 
rests u pon , a nd nr•e p c: res for, service s in t h e sc hools. 
~.ve s h ould be able to look to teach er' edu.c a t i on for t h e 
best i nterpreta tion of educ ati on es e. pe"rt of the life 
of · the le arner. If a ledger 2.cco'U.n t we re a v a il able 
i t would show that t h e bes t deve lo pm e n t in our sch ools 
h a ve not orig inated in norma.l schools or in de partments 
of edu c ation to t he extent t hrt mi e-.).l t b e e x~.e cted. The re 
is someth ing wrong when te a c h e r e duc at i on inst i tuti ons 
follow i n s t e a d of lead in t h e betterme n t of edu c a tio n . 
At e5ch. of ~any points of contact t h ere are pro b l ems 
in wide v ariety w11ich insti tutions for the e du c a tion 
of teach ers shou l d tak e t ;1e initiati ve in solving ." 
· 1,\ra .tson ?/ a dds: 
"In certa in respects the work of t eache r s col leges 
l ags behind t h e best pr a ctic e i n t h e schools. "Cor:.. 
rela.ted," or "fusion," or 11 i nte gra ted 11 c ourses , 1\)ro -
ject" 2..nd " activity " units have d eveloped i n bo t h 
element ary and sec ond a ry s choo ls. Te a chers colleges 
do not preced e or even par a l le l thi s mo vement ·oy c.ny 
corres ponding reorganizati on of t he ir su bj e c t - ma tter 
1/ Op . Cit. page 9 
E./ Goodwin Watson, Donald P . Cottrell, Es ter n,:: . Lloyd .;ones 
Redir e c t ing Te a cher Educ a·tion, 'l.'e a chers Colle g e Co l umbi a 
University, 1938 , p .53 
offerings. Testimony of teachers in outstanding 
sch8o~ reveals that the~teachers have often felt 
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a serious lack in their own preparation. They may 
have studied political architecture and music and 
literature. Or, perhaps, understanding of hygiene, 
nutrition, and household economy. They find them-
selves trying to teach courses which take them into 
fields in which they have not been prepared, and try-
ing to organize material for teaching in units quite 
different from those which they themselves studied." 
which leads us to the question of the individual teacher's 
preparation. 
The individual teacher's preparation.--Marsh states 
that: Y 
"Universa l complusory educ ation implies the 
responsibility of the state to maintain an efficient 
program for the education of teacher s . If public 
schools are to be e f fective they must have teachers 
with a broad back ground of general culture and un-
questioned prefessional skill. 11 
Marsh g/ goes on to say: 
"The program of study for prospective teachers 
in these institutions should include: (1) broad cul-
tural background of general education; (2) intensive 
study of selected fields in which prospective teachers 
hope l ater to teach; ( 3 ) technical \vork i n edu~ation; 
and (4) a period of observation and practice teaching ." 
yet he 2/ adds: 
"There is n o very obvious \-l ay for teacher educa-
tion insti tuti_ons to anticipate all the subject com-
binations that may be called f or." 
·-Increase in length of t eacher t_:[.ai ning .--Can the 
teachers college accomplish all this in its -four years? 
y Op . Cit. page 1 
y Ibid, page 13. 
21 Ibid, page 14 
It hasn't been very long since the teachers colleges 
have re·organized and made the transition from a two-
year Normal school to a four -year Teachers College 
for this very purpose of better fitting teachers for 
their work. "'tie find Judd 1/ re porting : 
"Six out of seven of the college presidents 
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a~d profesors making the Regents Survey of Secondary 
School personnel and trai ning recommended to 'increase 
the curriculums of secondary teachers to fi ve years.'" 
and to continue, he g/ re ports: 
"California has for some years required five 
years of college or university v10rk of teachers in 
secondary schools. In many of the better secondary 
schools in states other than California . the l~aster' s 
degree is commonly requi red of the tea chers ~lthoush 
it is not prescribed by law. There can be no doubt 
that the trend is in the direction of a lengthened 
period of study for all secondary school teachers. 
The reason for the trend toward longer periods of 
preparations for teaching is, of course, the 5reat 
enrichment of the curriculums of the public schools. 
Children are being introduced to a range of experiences 
in present day scho ols va stly beyond the range of · 
experiences included in the curriculums of schools 
of even half a century ago. Both teachers and pupils 
are compelled in the effort to attain personal suc-
cess to share to some degree in the expanding in-
tellectual life of modern civilization. 11 
Changes in teacher-training curricula.--our teachers 
must be thoroughly prepared to teach in our public schools •. 
New post-war attitudes and ideas will demand much from the 
public-school teachers and the teachers• college must be 
1/ Op. Cit. page 2 
y · Ibid, page 9 
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ready to lead the way i n education. Chart ers!/ writes: 
11 A radical re~organization of the curricula of 
t eache r -training .insti t utions is de manded by a va-
riety of conditions. Teacher-training curricula, 
like otherl, have be en developed \vi t hout clea r de-
fi r-iti on of objectives and with no logica l plan of 
procedure. The custom of writing to discover 1/1hat 
other schools a re doing , when the revamping of old 
courses or the installation of new ones is under con-
sidera tion, bespeak s the powerful influence of com-
mon practice and tradition. The preferences and 
speci a l abilities of faculty members likewise exert 
stubborn and resourceful pressur e. An instructor 
may re quest or demand the inclusion of a certain 
course because he has recently mast e r ed. the 
materia l in the graduate s chool or because he wi s hes 
to study the subjec~.more elaborately, or because 
he has just found a~p.nteresting text that he v..rishe s 
to evaluate. Likewise, the preferences common to 
severa l individua l instr uctors lead to wide over-
lapping and duplication among the va rious de partments 
of courses. Evidence of t hi s tendency has been 
found by recent s t udies showi ng that the same s pecific 
topics a re given ma jor treatment in several di fferent 
courses enrolling the same student, and--curious 
proof of overl apping--that a l a r ge percentage of the 
students passed the final examinations ofone course 
in education on the day they entered it." 
knerican education in a post-war world.--When this 
war has finally come to an end, we can not, as we d i d 
in 1919, sit back and alloltt Europe to 11 stew in its ovm 
juices~' There are two countries upon \'/hose shoulders 
will fall the r esponsibility of reconstructing Europe; 
these t wo being England a nd the United States. The 
world has l ong been and still is suspicious of our 
Briti sh allies' sincerity which le aves it up to us 
to surge to the front as the real leader of the post 
war wo r ld. This will be one golden opportunity to 
Y W. W. Charters, Douglas Waples , Samuel P . Capen, 
The Commonwealth Te acher-Tr~ining Study,, University 
of Chicago Frees., Chicago, Illinois, 1929, p. v 
disseminate our kind of living, our customs, our 
demoaracy, our pleasures, and our sports to all the 
countries of the world and how can it be done better 
than in the schools. Our own American ideas and 
attitudes will change. We must teach world-wide de-
rpocracy and "vvorth-while living for all. Our teachers 
will be confronted with innumerab le tasks and duties 
and they will have to be prepared to take them in 
strilie. Our teachers must lead, they must be prepared 
to teach, and they must be wi lling to lead in these 
tr·ying times that a re ahead of us. They must be made 
to see clearly the goal of the outer world and each 
must do his part toward reaching that goal. Teacher 
t preparation today is extremely important if tomorrows 
teac hing is to be worthwhile. 
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CHAPTER IV 
SPECIAL GROUPS AND CLUBS 
Purpose of the Club 
Introduction.--In nearly every high school, large or 
small, we find the club program funtioning in some manner. 
Most schools will boast many clubs engaged in diversified 
activities and serving varied measures of the pupils. 
The club was founded in both Junior-and senior-high schools 
as a very worth-while extra- curricular activity to augment 
the r egular school academic activity program. Various . 
clubs were organized and pupils fl.ocked to join. In some 
schools electing a club is required, in others it is op-
tional, and in still others pupils ar~ assi gned to certain 
clubs according to their abilities. Some clubs meet during 
school hours in the regular club period which usually comes 
at the end· of the day. In othe r schools, the meeting s are 
held after school or on Saturdays and, in a few cases, in 
the evening. 
Types of clubs organi zed.--The types of clubs offered 
are dependent on the faculty's ability to conduct certain 
club activities, the pu pils' choices and preferences, and 
the activities of the times. A proof of the last may be 
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found in the list beginning on page 65 which clearly 
portrays the effect of the wa r on the clubs off ered. 
Value of the club.--Clubs are very valuable as extra-
curricular activity • . Pupils learn self-government by con-
ducting their own clubs meetings and electing their own 
officers. Clubs are ~ means to broadening the knowledge of 
a pupil in a field in which he is especially interested and 
in many cases club activities influence a pupil's choice 
of his life's work. 
The teachers duties.--The duties of the teacher sponsoring 
a club are many and varied. He must direct the activity of 
the club so that each member will benefit from his being 
a part of the activities. The teacher must guide and direct 
but must be careful not .to dominate. He must carefully 
study each pupil and guide him to do his utmost to gain all 
he possibly can from the club and he must be able to weed 
out those who would be classified as misfits and \-rho v1ould 
gain more from anothe r club. The teacher must be prepared 
to sacrifice time, energy, and, in some cases, money to see 
that his club activitie s are worthwhile to every member. 
Dr. M.G. Meade of the University of Idaho, _quoted by 
Carpenter 1/ writes: 
!/ Carpenter and Rufi, The Teacher and Secondary School 
Administration, MacMil l an Co. New York , 1935 
11 The a.c ti vi ti es which t e e.c(le rs rrrus t erv;a :: ·e in over 
and abo v e t i1e i r cl a ssroom d.u t ies i n v olve def:L ni te 
res pons i oilities. I t is a n o p inion wide l y he ld by 
adm i nis t ra. tol1 S . that t h e manner in •:h i c l1. t h ese res -
ponsibilit i es a r e met has a crea t deul to do wi t h 
t he succes s or f a ilure of t ll.e te e.c her . 11 
Actua l Report on Clubs 
Clubs r erJor ted in t r1 i s s tudy .- - Fro;:.1 t~i.e Inqu iry Form 
sent t o t~e teac~e~s , a li s t of c l ubs r ep~rted to be e c-
n G.m e s of 61 cluiJs e.nd i nc l udes only t~1.ose avtiviti as ·::~1. ich 
were repo rted a.s clubs an1 d i d not i nclude othe r ext~s -
curr i cular a ct i v ities suc h as ~~~l a t i cs , ye arbo ok work , 
on ~. ~1es e 1vst wiL;_ be fo u.n J il1 
of t i s CCJ.<:1. i_Jter beg i nni ng on pag e 72 . 
c l ub , t h e to t a l enrollment of t he c lubs of th~ t t ype bDd 
U1e c-v er Ec;-~ n"J. nber of l101.~rs pe:;.·· ~.'T e e; ~;: apen t in cl'....lb meet-
i n g s . In o~der t o arra~se some Bert of c oasecutivs order , 
q4 
t e ch.l bS C?,re lis t e d a~phai)e tic e. lly wi U:: t h e m..1.mber i n ec: ch 
ras pa c t ive c olumn i n d ic a ted . 'fh e clubs · are ran~>::ed i n two 
'l'.re.ys : by number of times reyorted anCl. number of pU Y) ~L ls 
._nro 1 led . As a n exo.mp l e , tl.1 s club r e poi' ted mos t o f t en 
i s ra G:~ed first i n t hE t r es ;:-) ect an d i~ it has t he t h ird 
~ i 5hes t enro l lm ent, i t i s ranked t h ird in t hat res pect. 
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Table 18.--Various Clubs Reported in this Study 
No • . No. of Total Hours 
Club Ti mes Enroll. per 
Reported Rank Rank Week 
(1) (2) (3) ( lj.) (5) (6) (7) 
1. Airplane Model 
Building Club ••••• 3 5 25 27 1 
2. .Air Age Social 
Studies··········• 1 7 32 23 1 
3. American Red Cross 
Bandaging •...•.••• 2 6 20 29 1~ 
.. 
4. Au to . ....•........ 1 7 8 36 1 
5 .• , Aviation ....•...•• 3 5 67 11 1 
6. Agricultural •.•••• 1 1 35 21 1 
7: • . Athletic·········· 2 6 45 15 .. 1 
8. ~ELYlCi • ••••••••••••• 2 6 150 2 3 
9. Biology •.••.•.••.• 1 7 15. 32 1/3 
1 0 . Blackboard 
Drawing ••..•••..•• 1 7 6 37 1 
11. - Book Club 
Freshmen .••.•••.•• 1 ' 7 15 32 ].,_ 2 
12. Boys Club 
17 & 18 . .......•. 1 7 25 27 1 
13. Business ••.•••.••• 1 7 10 35 1 
14. Commercial •.••...• 2 6 16 31 2 2 /3 
15. Cooking ••.••••.••• 1 7 12 34 1 
16. Creat:Lve Writing •• 1 7 ··s 36 1 
Table 18. (Continued) 
No. of 
No. Club Times 
Reported 
(1) (2) (3) 
17. Current Events 1 
18. Dancing ••..•.• 3 
19 . Debating• • • · • • 1 
20. Defense . .•.••• 1 
21. Discussion •••• ,.., c:.. 
22 • . Dramatic •••••• 7 
23. Drivers ...•.•• 1 
24. English ••.•••• 1 
25. First Aid ••••• 3 
26. 4-H· · · . · . · .... 4 
27. French •..••.•• 3 
28. Golf . ......... 2 
29. Good Grooming. 1 
30. History •••.••• 1 
31. Guidance •••.•• 2 
32. H1-Y . .. . · • · . • • 1 
33. Home Economi cs . 1 
34. Home-r·oorn ••. •• 1 
35 .. Informal Sports 1 
"~ No report 
Total 
Enroll •. 
Rank 
(4) (5) 
7 37 
5 124 
7 nr.iE-
7 75 
6 3~ 
2 146 
7 12 
7 100 
5 60 
4 39 
5 87 
6 68 
7 nr.* 
7 nr.* 
6 68 
7 16 
7 18 
7 20 
7 44 
Rank 
(6) 
20 
4 
9 
23 
3_ 
34 
5 
14 
18. 
7 
10 
10 
31 
30 
29 
16 
Hours 
per 
Week 
(7) 
1 
1 
nr.* 
1 
2 
1 1 /7 
1 
nr .'~E-
1 1 /3 
/4 3 
1 
nr.* 
nr.'~E-
nr .i~ 
nr.* 
1 
1 
2 
1 
§.6 
Table 18. (Continued) 
No. of 
No. Club Times 
Reported 
(1) (2) (3) 
36. Journalism •. . •••.•••• 1 
37. Jr. Red Cross •.•....• 3 
3.8. Jr. Surgical Dressing 1 
39. Jr. Victory •.•.••••• 1 
40. Latin . .............. 3 
41. t-1an and Motor Car •.. 2 
42. Orchestra··········· 1 
43. Photography········· 5 
44. Physical Training ••• 2 
45. Press ............... 4 
46~ Reporters' ....•...•• 1 
47. Rugged Individualists 2 
48. Science ••••••....••• 2 
49. Senior Choir •••.•••• 1 
so. Spanish •..•••...•••• 1 
51 . Speaking, Choric •.•• 1 
52. Square Dancing •..••• l 
53. Student Council •.... 9 
54. Traffic Squad ••.•••• 1 
55. u.s. Hi story •..••.•• 1 
Total 
Enroll. 
Rank Rank 
(4) (5) (6) 
7 26 26 
5 98 6 
7. 22 28 
7 27 25 
5_ 65 - 12 
6 38 19 
7 12 34 
3 37 20 
6 43 17 
4 63 13 
7 8' . 36 
6 80 8_ 
6 34 22 
7 15 32 
7 }.5 32 
"7 30 24 
7 60 l4 
1 98 6 
7 12 34 
7 13 33 
Hours 
per 
Week 
(7.) 
~ 
2 
1 
2 
1 
3 3/ 
1 1/ 
5 
1 
lt 
lt 
. 
1 
2 
2 
t 
.J... 
2 
1 
l 
12.. 4 
.. 
5 
1/ 
67 
4 
4 
68 
Table 18. (Concluded) 
No. of Total Hours 
No. Club Times Enroll. per 
!Reported Rank Rank Week 
~1 1) ~ ('2') ('3) ( 4) (5) (6) (7) 
56 . Visual Educatior 1 7 nr.* nr.* 
57. V/c-;.r Courses 
Correspondence. 1 7 18 30 2 
58. War Stamps ••••• 3 5 5.70 1 1 
59. Wood Chopping •• 1 7 4-, 3.8 4 . 
60. Woodworking •••• 2 6 25 27 1 2/ 3 .. 
61. Radio •••••••••• l 7 8 36 2 
* No report 
Summary of Data on Clubs 
Cl ubs reported most.--The three clubs reported most 
are Student Council (nine re porting), Dramatic Club (seven 
schools reporting ), and Photography Club \'lith five school 
reporting. 
Most popular clubs.--The three most popular clubs or 
those ranking hi ghest in enrollment are War Stamp Club 
( 570 pupils), School Band ( 150 pupils), and Dramatic C.luh 
(146 pupils). Note the Dramat ic Club, the traditional 
standby, ranked second i n n.mber of times reported and 
third in enrollment. 
~lub enrollment.--The total enrollment in all clubs 
is 2~56 pupils. This does not, of course, mean 2es 6 
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different pupils as it is entirely possible that some 
pupils may belong to more than one club. Since there 
are 61 clubs, the average enrollment per club equals ~7e 8Ja 
pupils-~a figure much higher than the class r9om average 
enrollments. 
Time devoted to clubs.--The average number of hours 
spent per \'leek in each club (averaged for only those clubs 
for vlhich time data was reported) was J. .g3 hours. 
Explanation of Table 19.--In the table it is shoVln, 
by section and group, the average number of clubs offered 
in each school, number of schools offering no clubs, the 
number of teache r s supervisi ng no club, one club , two 
clubs, three clubs, and more than three clubs • . 
Table 19. Miscellaneous Data on Clubs as Gathered in 
this St udy and Tabulated by Group and Section. 
Group 
IA IB IC Summary 
No % No -% No. % No %·''-· " 
(1) ( 2 ) ( 3) (4) 
Average No • . of Clubs 
(5) ( 6 ) ( 7) (8 ) (9) 
of f ered per school 3.7 2.2 0 .5 2.1 
No. of Schools 
offering no clubs 2.0 3.0 4.0 9 .0 
No. and % of teachers 
super. one club 15 25 19 37 1 5 35 26 .2 
No. and % of teachers 
super. no club 41 Ks9 32 61 19 90 92 170 
No. and % of teachers 
super. two clubs 2 4 1 2 1 5 4 3 
No. and % of teachers 
super. three club s 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0.8 
No+. and % of t eachers 
super more than three 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
* based on 132 t ea cbars 
-
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Table 1 9 . (Continued) 
Grand Grand 
ITA IIB IIr Summar Summarv 
No.% No. 1% No. % No. %"" No. " %*  
(I~ (2 ) ( Y) ( 4) 5) ( 6,) 
Aver. No. of Clubs 
( 7) ( 8 ), (9 ( 10 ) ( ll) 
offered per s9hool -; ... , 2 .7 1.1 ~.-~ 2.j. 
No. of schools 
of fering rio clubs o.o 3.0 3.0 6.0 15 
No. and % of teach- · 
ers super. no clubs 38 60 51 7'2 34 81 23 70 215 . 70 
No • . and % of teach-
ers super. 1 club 19 30 13 lt 7 17 39 22 74 24 
No. and % of teach-
ers super • . 2 clubs 5 8 7 10 1 2 13 7.2 17 5.5 
No. and % of teach-
era super. 3 clubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .25 
No. and% of teach-
ojo ers super. more than three clubs 1 2 0 0 1 .s 1 .25 
... \- 0" 8 "'Cl 1' I 1--, p • ~ i ·~ ,- . ~ .. ;-..q Ql':; -:;; ' .L c '~ . ..., o. ..... 0 .1 - ( ~ u ~aG _ , ers ·-·c:.Svu on __ Ou v ~ac ,. e .t s 
Average number of clubs per school.--The average 
number of clubs offered by each school was f ound to be 
2.5 while 15 or 31 per cent of the schools of fered no 
clubs. 
Teachers supervising clubs.--It was found that 70 
per cent of all the teachers reparting in the survey were 
not connected in any way with a club •. The remaining 30 
per cent of the teachers supervised a varied number of 
clubs as shown in Table 19 (grand summary) •. The greatest 
number of clubs handled by one teacher was five or one 
each day, re ported by a teacher in Section A Group II •. 
Teacher- time on clubs devoted to.--For those 
teachers supervising clubs, the average number of hours. 
per week per teacher wa s computed to be 1.65 • . A study 
of the f indings of Lambert 1/ shows that 11men and women 
average from 4.03 hours per day for women to 4.26 hours 
/1 per day for men spent on extra-class duties. 
Actual Report on Extra-Curricular Activities 
Clubs and extra-curricular activities cornpared.--
Before continu ing, the reader should be made aware that 
all the above data is tabulated for clubs and special 
groups which meet During the Regular School Day and 
none of them are held after regular school hours; 
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the following data concerns s pecial grou ps that meet after 
school hours and a re here termed .as EXTRA- CU H.RI CULAR 
ACTIVITIES. On page two of the Inquiry Form for High~ 
School Teachers two method s for collectin~ the data were 
set up : (1) those activities i n which the teacher assisted 
someone else, and ( 2) those activities in \.Yhich the teacher 
had comple t e char ge. All the high schools studied were 
so small that in most cases only one teacher was i n charge 
and ve ry few reported thay ass isted someone else •. There-
fore, for the purposes of t his study no distinction will 
be made between a s sisting and being in complete charge. 
The reader will note that many of the extra-curricular 
activities are identical in name and function to those 
Y A. c. Lambert,"How Long Is the Teachers' Day", Nations 
Schools, vol. 13 no. 2, February 1934 
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named under special groups and clubs, the only distinction 
bet ... ,een the two groups being the time of day at which they 
are held. Extra-curricular activities i n this study are 
held After Regular School Hours vthile special groups and 
clubs are held During Regular School Hours • . 
Explanation of Table 20.--Sixty-six different activ-
ities were reported and they are listed below in alphabetical 
order with the number of times they were reported, their 
rank as determined by the number of times e ach vras reported, 
and the number of hours per week that they meet. In the 
case of a seasonal activity such as f ootball or baseball 
the number of hours per week was divided over the entire 
school year. In other words, if basketball was reported 
to meet 15 hours, for 15 weeks, the number of. hours com-
15 X 15 
puted over 36 weeks would be 36 or approximately 
six hours per week. 
Table 20. Extra-Curricula r Activities Reported in this 
Study. 
No. of Rank Average Rank 
Name of Activity Times Hours 
Repor·ted per 
\'leek 
1. 
( 1') 
Athletic As sociation ( 2) 
( '? \ :; / ( l~) ( 5) 
Director ..•......... • 7 10 5.6 5 
2. Athletic Association 
Officer . ............. 4 13 1.3 25 
3. Athletics (All boys or 
all girls~ ..••....••. 27 3 7.8 3_ 
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Table 20~. (Continued) 
No. of Rank Average Rank 
Name of Activity times Hours: 
Reported per 
Week 
~l) f 0 ) ( 3) ( lj.) ( 5) 4. \C:. Assemb y (Outside 
preparation) 10 8 1.0 26 
-5. :Badminton 1 16 2.0 21 
6. Band 3 14 2.6 18 
7. :B.aseball 6 11 4.4 10 
8. :Basketball 28 2 3.2 16 
9. Boy Scout Iv1aster 2 15 4.5 9 
10. Bus Pupil Supervisor 1 16 2.5 19 
11. Cafeteria Helper l 16 1.5 23 
12. Cafeteria Manager 9 9 5.8 4 
13. Cafeteria Treasurer 3 14 3.5 13 
14. Candy Sales 1 16 1.0 26 
15. Cheer Leaders 1 16 1.0 26 
16. Chorus 1 16 1.0 26 
17. Commencement Essays 1 16 R.O 21 
18. Cooking Boys' 1 16 1.0 26 
19 • . Dancing 3 14 .6 . 28 
20. Dean of Girls 1 16 nr.* 
--
21. Debating 1 16 2.:? 19 
22. Dramatics 13 7 2.0 20 
23. Faculty Treasurer of 
("'- Students• Funds 25 4 1.6 . 22 
* no report -
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Table 20. (Continued) 
No. of Rank Average Rank 
Name of Activity times Hours 
Reported per 
Week 
/1 ' (!lJ) ~2 ) 1¥) 3(.~ ( 5) ~4. Field Hockey ~ 12 
25. Football 3 14 3.0 17 
26. 4-H 5 12 1.3 25 
27. Girl Scout Leader ~ 14 3.0 17 
28. French Club 1 16 2.5 19 
29. Glee Club 1 16 1.0 26 
30. Graduation 4 13 :5.0 17 
31. Home Projects 1 16 2.0 21 
32. Journalism 1 16 2.0 21 
33. J.H.S. Association 1 16 10.0 2 
:;4. Jr. A.R.C. Director 1 16 1.0 26 
= 
35. Library, School 4 13 4.0 11 
36. Military Drill 1 16 1.3. 25 
37; Movie Projection 1 16 nr.* 
--
38. Minstrel Show 1 16 nr.* _., 
39. Music Groups Accompanist 2 15 1.0 26 
40. Office Assistant 1 16 nr.* 
--
41. Operetta 2 15 0.5 29 
42. Paper, school 32 1 ~-5- 14 
43. Physical Education 2 15 1.5 23 
.. 
44. Physical Fitness 1 16 3.0 17 
45. f lay, Annual 21 6 4.8 8 
* no report 
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Table 20. (Continued) 
No. of Rank Average Rank 
Name of Activity times Hours 
Reported per 
Week 
;' f I . (~1) (:2) (3) ( 4) \ 5) 46 . Point ystem Chairman 1 16 nr.* 
--
47. Quartet, Senior 1 16 nr.* 
--
48. Promenades 1 16 .5 29 
49. Reception, Senior 1 16 nr.'~'" 
--
50. Recreation 1 16 1.0 26 
51. A.R.C. Surgical 
Dressings 1 16 0.8 27 
52. Registers and Records 4 13 5.1 6 
53. Rhetoricals 1 16 nr.* 
--
54 .• Sec. of Supt. of 
Schools 1 16 15.0 1 
55. Soccer 1 16 5.0 7 
56. Softball 1 16 4.0 11 
57. Spanish Club 1 16 2.5 19 
58. Speaking , public 4 13 5.1 6 
59. Student Association 1 16 2.5 19 
60. Student Council 3 14 2.7 18 
61. Supply Room 2 15_ 1.0 26 
62. Typing Examinations 1 16 1.0 26 
63. Visual Educ ation 
Director 1 16 3.0 17 
64. Volleyball 1 16 2.0 21 
65. War Stamps 3 14 1.4 24 
66. Yearbook 24 5 3.4 15_. 
* no report 
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Summary of Data on Exira- Curricular Activitie~ 
Explanation of athletic entries.--Before summarizin g 1 
one or two points should be made clear. First, number three, 
'Athletics (all boys or all girls)' indicates that the 
27 reporting teachers conduct all the athletics such as 
b a seball, basketball, etc., for all the boys or all girls 
in the school. In contrast, numbers five, seven, and eight, 
etc., badminton, baseball, basketball, etc., indicate that 
the teachers reporting are in charge of one or possibly two 
specific s ports and this time is averaged over the entire 
year as explained above. A true picture of the athletic 
load would include a summation of all the athletic entries, 
but such a picture is not necessary in this study. 
All activities not directly co~~ected with pupils.--
The reader is adked to note that all extra curricular 
activities do not deal directly with the pupils such as 
cafeteria helper, faculty treasurer of student funds, clerk 
to the superintendent of schools, etc., in contrast with 
the special groups and clubs outlined in Table 18. 
Teacher's role.--Here, again, the teacher must play 
an important role as teacher and as a guiding influence. 
It is here that the teacher and pupil are close together 
and it is here that the teacher may learn much more about 
the traits, and likes, and dislikes of his students. It 
is he re that real progres s may be made in character education, 
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health, and worthy use of leisure time. The teacher 
must devote hours of his time to building bodies, aid-
ing a pupil to pursue personal interests, promoting fair 
play, and developing courage. Many a man or woman today 
training or fi ghting in this war t hanks his lucky stars 
that he had good training in athletics, such training 
being invaluable in the battlefield. Many men and \'/omen 
owe their success in the armed services to their training 
in extra-cur ricular activities and high-school clubs.:a 
Even in civilian life·; some of the lessons learned as 
officers of a club or as a member of a group pursuing a 
hobby have proven to be valuable aids to success. It is 
true that many pupils put too much emphasis on these extra 
curricular activities, . but that school that maintains a 
balance between academic and out-of-class activities is a 
school which is to be commended for its offerings to its 
pupils. 
Extra-curricular activities renorted most often.--
Of the 66 activities listed, the school paper ranked 
first with 32 teachers reporting it. In order of rank 
and number of times reported the following list is taken 
from Table 20. 
2. Basketball 28 
3. Athletics::. 
{All boys or all girls.) 27 
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4. Faculty Treasurer of Student Funds 25 
5. Yearbook 24 
6. Annual Play 21 
7. Dramatics 13 
8. Assembly 10 
9. Cafeteria IJianager 9 
10. Athletic Association Director 7 
The reader could proba~~ have made out the above list 
fairly accurately without data if he were at all associated 
with a small high school. Note the valuable offerings in 
the first ten selections. Each name suggests its own value. 
Number nine is a good indication of:' some of the preparation 
needed ~y our domestic science teachers as many of them will 
manage a cafetei' ia along with their other duties. 
Dramatics.--Dramatics (number seven) deserves a higher 
rat~ng if one will recall that it was second highest in the 
number of clubs reported. 
Basketball.--The most popular sport of the small high 
school makes itself clearly evident. in number two position. 
Football (number twenty-five), needing so much equipfflent and 
large squads proves its inadaptibility to the small school. 
Activities requiring most time per week .--Those activities 
taking the most time per v1eek or average hours per week are: 
1. Secreta ry to Supt. of Schools 
.. : 2. J . H . S~ Association 
3. Athletics ( All boys or g irls) 
4. Cafeteria Manager 
s. Athletic Associat i on Dir ector 
10 
7. 8 
5. 8 
5.6 
.J9 
Av ere.cf..e hou1~.s JJ er vveeJ.c oer EW ti vi tv and per t ea c her.--
Any one o:l t he abo v e i't ems a d ·.""cs a g r e a t de a l of time t o the 
t eac ."ler' s program a n d a lso s wells t he a ve r e.g e time p er 
a ctivity nhich i s 2.5 hours per we ek a s nell as the 
averag e h ours per teach er per we ek which is 3.39. 
4TH clubs. --The number of schools r eport ing 4-H cllJ_bs 
is s u r prisin gly low, es peci e.lly s ince t he schoo ls a r e mo stly 
rural hiGh scho ols. Non-f B.cu l t y sponsors mc:w be the ans-Ner. 
The fall athletic progr am. --The fe-ll a t h l etic prog :.."2Jn 
o f t hs small h i gh schoo l s ho lifS much l ess &.c ti vi ty than t h e 
r as t of the year, probably due to t h 9 i nsbi lity of the 
smal l school to f i e l d. G'l1 Cc me in t c- j_n a roo tball tea~m . It 
is surprising t ha t soc c er or t~e six- man fo o tbal l t eam 
h a v e not filles t he autumn ath l e tic prog ~~· c..m e;ap . Ee.c h 
seems t o be 1-'!e ll adapted to srn2.ll s c ho o l s an.'i S l~ou ld be 
g iven a t rial by a few o f t hese scho o l s . S i x - man fo o tba ~l 
is no t list ,:;d while soccer (numb er 26 ), ne ad i:n,=; so li tt,le 
equipment as c ompared to f'o ,·)t ball, fi t;u r es ver~r lovr , be i ng 
repo rted ·out once . 
Ex~olanation of t abl e 21 . --From table 21, i t i s shown 
by secti cn a n d group t he a.verac;e number of extra - cur r icule.r 
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activities offered in each school, the number of schools 
havi ng no ext r a curricula r activities, the number of teachers 
super-vising no activity, one activity, two activities, and 
three or more activities. 
Table 21. Miscellaneous Data on Ext r a-Curricular Activities 
f3-roup I 
A B c Group 
Summary 
No. % No % No. % No. % 
Aver. No. of 
Activities 
offered per school 8.0 5 • r 2.5 5.4 
Number of schools 
offering no 
activitie~ ..•••••• 0 0 1.0 1.0 
Number and per cent 
of teachers super-
vising no 
activities••••••••• 15 28. E 18 34.0 8 36.4 41 32. 3 
Number and per cent 
of teachers super-
vising one .. I 
40. activity ••.•••••••• 21 40.5 17 32.0 13 59.0 51 0 
Number and per cent 
of teachers super-
vising two 
activities .•••••••• 10 19.2 14 26.4 1 4.6 25 19. 
Number and per cent 
of teachers super-
visin1; three 
activities ••••••• .•• 6 11.5 3 5.7 0 0 9 7.. 1 
Number and per cent 
of teachers super-
vising more than 
1 o. three activities ••• 0 0 1 1.9 0 0 8 
* based on 1 27 t eac hers . -
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Table 21. ( concluded ) 
Grou;,; II 
. 
A 1:; c Grou p (}1-'~ an .!..) d 
Sumi~t <:H'Y :=:i ttrn :!~ a 
No. r.rt No ,_-:f ;_: o • c(-" - 1 r. ' ~·~ o . fJ p f·' .:.. .0. A., 
··-:--
---(l) ( 2) (3) ( 4) (5) ( 6) ( 7) ( 8 ) ( c ) (10) 
- ' I ll) 
Avercge numb er 
of a.c tl vi ties 
off er ed per 
school ••••••• 9.3 . . 
' 
5.9' 4. 9 6.6 6 .0 
Number of . . : 
schools offer 
inp; n o 
activities ••• 0 0 l.O l. O 1. 0 
Number and per 
cent of tea-
chers St1 9er-
vi s i nr_:; one 
activity.-•••• 16 25. 8 23 31.1 .. 18 ·;_ 44 57 32 . 3 108 35 . 5 
Number and per 
cent of tea-
c!1ers su per-
v i s ing tvvo 
a ctivities • •• 17 27.4 10 13.5 7 17 .l 3Lf- 1S' .5 59 19.4 
Num·ber a n d per 
cent of t ea-
chers super-
vi s ing three 
a ctivities ••• 5 8 . 1 4 5.4 5 12.1 14 7. Si 23 7.6 
Nu mbe r' a.nd ~J er 
c ent of t ea-
ch ers suner -
vising no 
a ctivity ••••• 24 38 .7 37 50 11 26 . 8 72 40.3 113 37 . 2 
* based on 177 teache~s ~~ ·::- "6o.sed. on 30LJ- t :::acb.ers 
~isc ellaneou s ext ::."- curr :t cu l a r a c ti vi tv e,ven:hes. --
From the above t &bl e , it l"iill be no t ed thc:~ t the a v en :·ge number 
of act iviti es offered by each s chool i s six ~nd t h2 t only 
one school offers no extra-curricular a c t ivitie s oD a ny k ind . 
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Since there are 6.9 teachers per school there is 
approximately one activity per teacher, but this is not 
actually true as 37.1 per cent of the teachers supervise 
no activities at all, 35.5 per cent supervise one activity 
and 1/5 or 19.4 per cent supervise two activities. Only 
one teacher supervises more than three activities, that 
person being in charge of five. Bagley!/, however, writes: 
,"The eff i ciency of a teacher is influenc ed by a 
variety of factors, but the chief of these factors is 
the ability to give a major part of his time to pro-
blems involved in instruction. If his duties and his 
res ponsibilities are too heavy, then the value of his 
work to the community must _be greatly impaired." 
The War and Extra-Curricular Activities 
Effect of the war on extra-curricular activities.--
It must be remembered, that even_ though a gre at number of 
extra-curricular activities occuping large amount of teacher 
and pupil time vTere reported, these reports \iere made 
during a period of national emergency when courses were 
accelerated. Since an accelerated program calls for a 
weeding out of non-essential activities, it goes without 
saying that the number of clubs and extra-curricular 
activities have been curtailed. Gasoline rationing has -
very seriously affected the athletic program, especially 
in the small schools which are not usually located on 
regular public transportation lines. A survey taken during 
peace time should reveal an even greater numbe r of activities. 
!/ William c. Bagley, Classroom Management, NacMillan 
Company, New York, 1922 
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The war and teacher's activities.--If the wa r has cur-
tailed the duties of the teachers in extra-curricular activ-
ities; by the same reasoning, it has greatly increased 
his responsibilities as a member of the community. ChapterV 
reports in detail on the Community Activities of the teacher 
in the small community. 
CHAPTER V 
COI,Ii•IUNITY ACTIVITIES 
Value of Community Participation 
The Tea cher's weekend.--The day of the 11 suitcase 11 
teacher has passed. The t e ache r uho arrives in town late 
on Sunday evening and is of f again at the close of school 
on Friday is one who is missing a great opportunity to 
really teach in the community. .It is true that the small 
town offers so little in the way of recreation for the 
teac her; especially if n o one goes out of his \•Tay to in-
vite him to the local parties and dances. It is a lso true 
that a vreek· end away from the environment of the community 
allo1-Ts the teacher to return to school on :Monday morning 
with a better perspe c t ive than he had on Friday after a 
rat her trying week. It is far better f or the teacher to 
leave t he community for a weekend of recreat ion t han it 
would be for hi m to have to sit at home bored and lonely 
a nd try to start a ne w week in the proper mood for good 
teaching . There are too many small tovms that frovm on a 
te acher's smoking , dressi ng in slacks to go skiing , staying 
out late at ni ght, or even pl aying cards and it causes t he 
te a cher to look forvrard to Friday afternoon vlhen he can 
leave tovm for awhile and "let his hair do\'ln. 11 
-84-
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The teacher actively engaged in community 'wrk.--
On the other hand, evenings in a small town are crammed 
full of fun and entertainment as well as serious community 
business to "Thich the teacher, as one of the leadi ng mem-
bers of the community, is invited. Many te a chers are so 
active in their small communities that they have no time 
to think of l eaving except for an occasional weekend. . Ey 
vi r tue of his esteemed position, the teacher's judg$en t 
is often sought in the planning of community af fa irs and 
that teacher who is willing to actively en3age in those 
activities finds himself a very popular and well liked 
person. 
Community ,judrJP.ent · of a teacher.--Communities are 
very a pt to judge a school and its teachers by the per-
sonality and good will of the faculty and a teacher vlho 
refuses to become an active member of the community finds 
he does not enjoy too well the good\'lill of the townspeo ple. 
The ~author has seen teachers as members of the vol·unteer 
fire department, the emergency sno'"~ crew, or a helper 
during a serious ice storm or flood. Those teachers are 
considered real citizens b y the to\vnspeople and are 
strangely enough thereby judged as good teachers. 
Value of community a.cti vi ty .--r-Iany a disciplinary or 
guidance problem has been solved over a bridge table, or 
in the smoking room at a dance, or in the general store, 
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or by just observing the parent of a chi ld in school. 
Very seldom d oe s the teacher active in community affairs 
find it difficult to secure an increase in salary or a 
special favor or extended leave of' absence. The citizens 
want that teacher and they will do much to insure his 
staying in the community. 
Rationing .--The war with its rationing has brought 
the school very close to the public. It would be inter-
esting to note hov1 many acquaintances were struck up over 
the rationing table . No teacher can deny that she learned 
much from meeting parents and thD. t her teaching and discipline 
benefitted by the contact, and very f ew parents can deny that 
their estimation of teachers in general was a better one 
because of these same contacts. The school and its policies 
must be sold to the public and every te a cher must be one 
of the salesmen. 
Reports of Other Writers 
Teacher 's contac t s with the comrnunity.--Schorling 1/ 
in a very leng tli..J£:.-" but worthwhile quotation states: 
110ur committee has fouhd a very excellent quota-
tion from Profe ssor Arthur B. Moehlman, and they wish 
to file it f or the convenience of our teachers. The 
quotation follows: 
' What can the teacher do t o facilitate the pro-
gress of community education? In general there are 
1/ Ralei gh Schorling, The High School •reacher in the Illlaking, 
Second Experimental Editi on, i·!anuscript , n .d. 
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four groups of contacts and four groups of professional 
responsibilities tha t should become an integral 
part of every teacher's life. The success of these 
depends in a large measure on the breadth of the 
teacher's tra i n i ng a nd her actual knowledge of her 
own school sys t em . 
The first of these is contacts with the children. 
Since the children we teach today become the supporte r s 
of public education tommorrow, it is essential that 
the teacher develop in ea ch child an understanding 
of the purpose and value of public education to them and 
to the community. They can be so motivated tha t they 
will aggressively enlist the active interest of parents 
in the schools. All of this may be done thr ough in-
direct as well as direct teaching . Nearly every school 
situation has an aspect that may be used. 
The second group of contacts is with pare nts. 
Most of our present contacts with parents ~re ne g-
ative. The average parent usually hears onl y from 
the school, and , then in a very mechanical way, when 
something is wrong . Failure in studies, disciplinary 
nieasures, etc., are representative. This is 'l'lrong . 
No business could afford to develop a series of nega-
tive contacts with its customers and exist •. How public 
education has been able to _do it so long is hard to 
understand. 
The teacher's first responsibility toparents 
is to make only constructive contacts. She should 
be friendly, sympathetic, and interested. She m~st 
drop the defensive attitude so characteristic of the 
profession. Under these conditions, the emotional 
set is favorable to the development - of sympathy, in-
terest, and understanding . In this respect, the tea ch-
er must always be able to point out the excellent and 
finer characteristics of e ach child. Each mother 
must feel tha t her child is constantly the center of 
the teacher's interest. Once that feeling of under-
standing and sympathy i s established, ot her problems 
may be discussed and solved in a much more satisfactory 
manner. 
The te a cher must a lso realize that each mother 
thinks of schools in terms of her ovm past experience. 
Her opportunities for learning of new needs and new 
methods have b een so slight that the gap between her 
conception of public education and its present status 
is very v1ide. It is the teacher's task to bridge this 
gap, making t 
cern. Upon t 
built an aggr 
lie education 
be accomplish 
school visita 
the parent by 
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e welfare of the child hi~ - f irst con-
is sympathy and understanding may b e 
ssive and intelligent inte ::cest in pub-
The obv ious means by vlhich this may 
d are home visitation b y the teache r, 
ion by the parent and mot iva tion of 
the child. 
The thir group of constructive contacts possi-
ble to every eacher is through social groups. She 
should make m ny friends outside of the profession. 
Friendship be eta confidence and confidence is the 
basis for sue essful education. Whenever questions 
related to pu' lie education arise, the teacher will 
be able to pr sent au thoritative facts and to develop 
active interest. Membership in social clubs is a-
nother means f extending this circle of friends and 
of influence. 
The fourt series of teacher contacts is through 
participation in community life. Religious, civic, 
charitable, an pare nt teacher organizations offer 
splendid oppor~unities. Judging from the comments 
of religi ous 1 a ders, Sunday schools are in a serious 
condition. l'-1 a erials and methods a re inadequate. 
Teacher partic·pation and the introducation of pro-
fe ssional meth ds into this phase of religious ac-
tivity will gi~e to the community an entire~ y diff er-
ent attitude t v1ard the use of similar methods in the 
school s . This is one means of demonstra ting the 
e f'r ectiveness f modern teaching . Participation by 
teachers and c ildren in civic activity of various 
types is anoth r constructive contac t that will 
as s ist in the evelopment of confidence. 
Since pub ic education rests upon the will of 
the people and since understand ing a nd s~npathy can 
be developed o ly through continuous educ a tion 
through :which onfidence is established, the effective-
ness of public education will depend upon the de gree 
of skill with 1hich the public relations program is 
conceived and arried out. 111 
The teacher 1 s in contact s with the communit .--
It is not t he entir responsibility of the superintendent 
to carry on as the ole represent a tive of the school 
in commuhity aff air • The teacher should realize it is 
8 9 --
~-li S duty to t he ch il ' l"' en , tou t he sch ool , <: .n -::1 h is com:·:,J.n it.y 
to kno ':v h is hoo l and to ~e an a ctivo · scent for 
d i ssemina ting its d qu a liti e s and l ec rningf ~ohl ~ar en ts 
j u st wha t Er e its ~ qu alities; a n d he mu s t ba r eady t o 
defen d unJust ions aga i n s t h i s sch ool . Ove rn 1rrrit :,:;s 
11 Teach ers f re exp ected t o incite a i:J.i c;h de ~:·)"e e o f 
worth y mo t 1ve i n the p1..l p ils, to ,suid e t he ir mor2.l, 
ph y s ic a l, a n d m~n tal develo pment, t o h e l p t heB make 
t he ir educ a t i onfl, vocation a l, a nd emot i on a l choice s , 
and t o ins p ire t n t h em a pa trio tic citi zens~ ip . 3uper-
i n t euden ts expeft a f'ur t h e r c oo~erative r;-'r t icip c-.t i on 
by t e.s.c h ers in ite.ny other' r e s r)ons i b ili t i es . TI"le t e.s c h -
e . .., 1'·r1 ·1~1'~~ TiJOd 0 1""~ " SC 'n o"' l s h .. )" l ·...::' U 'ld~l· r- .J- .-.. - 1(1 ..~.. ,1A n -·lo 'Jl em s .L u ~·~ LC c;_ ' . \ ..J . > · ~ L c.,•. · L . 1- v- " u c .1 • .• u l- -.• ;-'.1 \ - . H 
of sch ool s uppo l t , t he D&x i mum use an d bes t c a r e of the 
sch oo l pl ant , e cu i pmen t an d grou n d s, the kee p ing and 
use of r e c or ds, End the pos s i b i l ities f o r h e l p from t h e 
v a r i ou s s e rvic e a g encies . He s hould know t he des i r a ble 
sco pe ano. ways o adrn i ns t er i nc; t h e reg 1. l a.r en d ext ra 
curriculum. An- he s h ould b e competent t o ~o cla ssroom 
r s s earch i n co o ~ eration with JOt h e r t ~achers , r e s e a r ch 
d ir ectors , and c: dministr at ive off ic e ::-s . 
Th i s incre sing r es ;')o n s i b ili ty o f t e c:.ch ers for a 
more co opera tiv ac h i evement o f many profes s i on a l out-
comes in admi n i t ration , supervi s ion, and :nubl i c re -
lations require s t hat t hey b e very well or epared for 
t h eir work . If teac h ers a re to as su~ e t he p l a ce re -
cognized 2"s t he · rs in t he :n l anning of edu c c.tion e.l 
pro g r ams and in sup ervi sin g the l ea r n i ng of the ir ; u 9ils, 
they s houl d be ou a lif' i e.d . If th ey cl. r ~ to co o ~) era. "·e in 
de te rm ining t h e b e st edu cational policies by e x per•iment-
ation , and if t :.., ey a r e to co mmit thems elves t o t he 
wholehe&"rted su ' .. '!ort of t~'le ~J o lic ies t hu s de t ermi n e d , 
t h ey s h ou l:i be ·' horough l y c ompetent to shar e t he l e a d er -
s h ip wh i ch t h ey cher i sh . They s !::; ould be ~; rofe s s i onc: lly 
mi n d e d and s h oul c;_ se e mo r·e i n t he ir p::.nofes s i onal v:ork 
t hc;m j ust t h e mer e ro L:.t i ne o f t he c las s room. 
1./ Al fr ed Victor Ove ~'n , The Tenc 1:; e r in I.!od.ern -;;·auc a tion , 
Ap.,..., l,., t on C' ""n-'-ury ,., _i\", 8 ".' ·_,,o-rl_,.. , · l CJ 35 .>' l. v cr·i·,_o." -:s'JFD.' ' J ~ ..... r ... ·e s 
- -. Jo' <:;; .J .... v 1_, ' \_, • ' • .. - ~ v - , _ -
It is unsound or the teacher to feel irr-esponsible 
for school pub icity, and to thi nk that all such 
activity shoul be the work of the superintendent. 
Responsibility for the growth of cooperative ef-
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fort between t e school and its patrons and supporters 
is shared by m ny in a numbe r of \vays . Some may be 
as vital as those that arise through providing sup-
port, buildings, or special service agencies. The 
teache r 's work in connection with the extra curriculum, 
attendance, an~ guidance is vital to the most valuable 
public relatio s vJi th the community. The activities 
carried on in school, v.,rhich are observed by the 
patrons, shoul arouse interest by s a tisfying their-
intelligence a respect. The \vhole school, 'l'li th 
all its activities, should be an open book to those 
within the com nity who become interested. Citizens 
who become acti ely interested will get many facts 
first-hand thro gh their own service or contacts on 
boards of educ tion, committees of parent te acher 
associations, d by attendance at public school 
programs. The school b oards may determine policies 
to guide its a ents in their public relations. The 
superintendent may plan activities to aid in pro-
perly interpreting the work of the school to the 
public. The director of publicity or research in 
large cities m y be given special a s signment s in this 
matter. The s pervisors may make knovm the excellent 
vwrk of the sc ools a. nd convince the l aymen . that 
particular types of buildings are best suited to 
the educationa program desired. Nevertheless, no 
one is in a better position to be cognizant of the 
needs of the i ividual pupils than the classroom 
teacher. V/hen conditions develop vvhich demand for 
their solution a favorable attitude of the public 
toward the school, such an attitude should have 
been developed already by each teacher through his 
intimate contacts with the parents and friends of 
his pupils. T e superintendent should coordinate 
diplomatically all the worthy efforts of his teachers 
and himself an should take care of the management 
of larger camp of publicity for particular school 
policies which been approved by the board of 
education. 
Eight spe 
aid in establi 
listed, in the 
of Superintend 
ministration, 
Supe ri ntendenc· 
opportunities of the teacher to 
hing favorable public relations are 
Twelfth Yearbook of the Department 
nee (Critical Problems in School Ad-
\"/elfth Yearbook of the Department of 
( 1934), p.212.) , , as follows : 
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1. Directing children in school parades, 
writinl essays, and similar activities; 
2. Helpin! the principal in the distribution of 
slides and posters; 
3. Sugges·ing materials for human interest 
storie for publication in the newspaper; 
4. Helpin··· pupils to make po s ters to be placed 
in the r homes and in stores; 
5. Distri uting circulars and other printed 
materi 1 to the pupils to be taken to their 
parent 1 ; 
6. Visiti 
C3. Keepin . 
pubiic 
about 
which 
school 
effect 
. the pu 
\vhich 
intee;ralpart of 
the center around 
also probably the m 
£1Iarsh Y write 
the parents; 
ng pupils in writing letters to parents; 
an 11 ear to the ground" to determine 
sentiment. Perhaps the favorable reports 
eacher s and the value of the school Hork, 
re carried about in the community by the 
pupils, are still more important for 
ve publicity. The re is no doubt that 
lie reacts favorably to instruction 
he pupils consider vwrthwhile. 11 
and in most srnall towns if 
ich many activitiesrevolve. It is 
discussed organ of the community. 
11 The scho 1 is but one of many agencies t l1r ough 
which society arries on its s ocia l and educational 
services. The school can not be an institution apart 
from or an end in itself. It is an important element 
in the total s cial situation, and should operate 
in har mony wi tl . other elements. 
Historica ly, the school was created to supplement 
the u sual proc sses of life as a me ans of equipping the 
1? Op. Cit. p. 39 
child for adulthood. In its development, it has 
often ~een used as an instrument of the s t a t e or 
the church for doing special tasks. Our theory 
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of democracy has held rather to the idea that educa-
tion must be the instrument of truth and of society, 
and not of any one institution in socie t y.. This con-
ception has made educ ation an inde pendent part of the 
government and not the tool. 'l'her is aome question · 
as to whether t his very i nde pende nce may not have 
led to our development of the school as if it had 
everything to do 11i th truth but nothing to do with 
society." 
and in another section of the s ame refere nce he (l-1arsh) 1/ 
states: 
"Throughout many decades the school vras ke pt 
apart from life. Hence, many handicap~)ing traditions 
still linger to retard the de velopment of education. 
In r ecent years, 1.-.rhile 11e have been shifting f rom an 
agrarian to an industrial emphasis and building great 
cities, the influence of the church and the home in 
the education a nd care of children has declined . 
~eantirne, the problems of child care and the protection 
of' youth have b een inc r eased by the heightened intensity 
of social life, by the commercial develop~ent of enter-
tainment, and by the greatly increased leisure for 
young people • . In t hese circumstances, the school 
falls heir to many nevi r esponsibilities. To s ay 
that the school ha s been entirely defecti ve in handling 
these prob lems vvould be \'l r ong . It v/ould also be \·Trone; 
to s ay that the scho ol has met these nevi conditions 
as it should. The school has ac cumulated a host of 
new r es ponsibilities that no other agency seemed to 
assume, and it has often done this without fully 
considering its relations to other agencies formerly 
responsible." 
Actual Report on Community_Affairs 
Explanation of table 22 .--The results of t l:"'J.is study 
tend to show that there are , in many cases, a great many 
teachers partici pating in community a f fairs. The various 
activities are listed below by order of rank , their r ank 
1/ Op. Cit • p. 6 
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being determined by the number of times t h ey we re re ported 
by t eachers ." 
'I'able 22 . Ac tue.l Repor t of Tea chers Enga ged in Cormr,uni ty 
. Ac t ivities . 
----------------------------------~.-----r------r7.~~ --------·--- --·----
.A c ti vi ties 
(1) 
Civilian Def ense ••.••.••.•••• 
No s pecific report .•• 52 
Depu ty warden •••••••• 11 
Re port center~....... 8 
Ch i ef warden......... 4 
Social service...... . 2 
Airplane s potte r .... . . 2 
Fi rst aid ........... . 2 
Trans ~ortati on •••.•• ~ 2 
Assis t ant ch ief 
warden............. l 
Canteen.............. l 
Chief Observer....... l 
I d en t ific a tion....... l 
Courier head......... l 
Auxi liary . Folic e ..... 1 
~ass . Comm . Public 
Safety............. 1 
Protec tive Director .. 1 
Mo tor cor9s .......... 1 
Fi rst a id ins t 1~ctor. 1 
Americ c:_n ~~ed Cro s s ••.••••.••• 
Library Trustee •••••••.•.•••• 
Sunday- Schoo l Teach er •••••••• 
Church Cho ir-member •••••••.•• 
B. S . A. Committe e •••....••.... 
F . T. A. Commi t tee ••...•..•.••• 
Sal v ar:;e Gommi t tee ••..•.••.••• 
Number 
of 'ri mes 
Repo ::::o ted 
(2) 
93 
12 
11 
10 
8 
7) 
7) 
7) 
1:-er Cent 
of Teachers 
Repcrtins 
( 3) 
52.0 
6 .7 
6 . 2 
- ,-
:J . O 
4.5 
l l. 7 
-::--::-P e r Cent 
of 337 
1'e a.chers 
( 4) 
27 . 6 
3.6 
3.3 
3 . 0 
2.4 
6 . 2 
~<- J3e.sed on 179 t each ers partie i pe. ti ng in c o sm~:uni ty a.c ti v i t i es. 
~h· :sc;wed em 337 t ec:.chs.t·s repor t ::.11<:-; i n survey . 
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Table 22. (c oncluded) 
====================~==- ====~=========== 
Activities 
Number 
of '.:., i mes 
.Re r or ted 
~~'P er uent 
of Tea chers 
Re '::oTt inE; 
-----~(~1~)--------·------+-~(~2~)--·-4---, (3) 
Women 's Club Committee....... 6) 
P . T. A. Officer ............... 6 ) 
Ra t i oning ~oard .............. 5 
Church Off icer............... 4 
A. R. C. Nutrit ion Teacher ••.•• 
Church Deacon •••••••••••.•.•• 
Fra ternal J r ganizati on Offi cer 
Gi r l Scout Leader •••••••••.•• 
Mass . ~omen ' s Defense Co r ps •• 
State <Ju2.rd Eember ••••••••••• 
Ame::."i can Legi on ~)ff i cer •••••• 
A . ~ . c . Officer ••••••••••••.•• 
3) 
3) 
3) 
3) 
3) 
3) 
6 . 7 
2. 8 
2 . 2 
10 . 1 
-: :- ~ :-:1:' er 
of 
:-; ,o " 
_._ .._. c .. 
3 
1 
1 
Cent 
337 
cr-~ e:rs 
(4) 
. 6 
.--
• :J 
? . ~ 
Board of Tr ade VIernber ••••.•• • 
Church Board of Di rec t ors •..• 
Church Choii' Di rec tor •••••••• 
Church Yen 's Club Off ic er .~ •• 
Sunday - school Su perintendent . 
Community Hano.icraft ••••••••• 
Fra te r nal Organizati on ~ember 
4 - H Committee, Town ••••••.••• 
~~ ; en ' s C 1ub Off icer •......•••• 
2 ) 
2·1 
2 ) 
~) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
2) 
16 ~ 8 8 . 9 . 
Nurs e ' s Ai d •••••••.•••••••.•• 
Reli t;ious Educ. Comm. l.lembe r . 
Sta te Guard Off icer:; ••••••••• 
Hallo i've ' en Party Cha i rman •••• 
~ Based on 179 t e a chers pa~ t l cl patl ng l n communl t y actlVltles. 
·*·~· :3ased on 337 tea chers re:·)orti.nc in sui:'vey. 
Additi onal Hct:l.vj_ ties . --The f ollow:tng ac tiv2..ti e s en[-:;a ged 
in iJy abou t 26. B per cent of t h e t eac hers i n c olumn 3 and 14.2 
per cent of the total numbe r of t e~ c h ers , were r e oorted once 
ec-.ch : American Red Cross Fi rst l~i d Instruc tor , 
Athle t ic Club Officer, Banlc Director, Tmm Band Leader, 
Bovlling League t'lember, Boy Scout Commissioner, Children's 
Hospital Scrapbook Maker, Church Catechism Class Teacher, , 
Church Educational Committee, Church Lay Reader, Church 
Soloist, Church Sunday School Supervisor, Church Women's 
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Club Officer, Civitan Club member, Community Inprovement 
Society member, Community I~~'Iemeographer, Community playground 
Committeeman, District Nursing Director, District Nursing 
Officer, D.A.R. Jr. Citizenship Club Supervisor,: Exchange 
Depot for Second Hand Rubber Footwear, Fraternal organization 
degree team member, Fraternal organization _Officer,) 4-~ : 
Leader, Girl Scout Committee ~'loman, Historical Society lvlember, 
Chairman of Town and School Honor Roll, Kb>1anis Club I-1ember, 
Lenten Lecture Committeeman, Library reader, Librarian in 
school (for tm·m use), Night School Teacher, Nurses 1 
Association Director, Nutrition Council member, Public 
Safety Committeeman, Rural Planning committeeman, School 
Committee Club, Selectman, Service men correspondence, 
Teacher of Christian Doctrine, Tm·m moderator, Town Tax 
as s essor, Town Treasurer, Travel Club officer, Young Peoples 
Group Leader, Little Library Club Officer, War Savings Commmittee 
Chairman, u.s.a. worker, and Visual Aid Director. 
Summary of Community Activities Re port 
Teachers engaged in Community activities.--These · ~ s ~ d!l.fferent _ 
com:!!Lm i ty a c ti vi ties were r e :_JoY'ted 27 2 t im es by 179 t eac h ers; 
·:·n e-re bol· r l C'. 158 te ochp--'~ wr'l.-' J,_c> :·, l; "''0 v l. - - ...... b c ~ - ·~ _, l. ~... rv - J Uv ~. - - J..~., part in c om1mn ity affairs . 
'i'h is left t h e participating te a chers wi ·t.h em <w erc: g e of 1.52 
activities each. 
Church a_ct i vitie s .-- ':l:'h.e r e c c!.er's .s.ttenti on shou l c~ be 
c a lled t o t h e number of c hurc h a ctiviti es r ,;-o.:; r t ·3cl, t h ere 
being 21 (counting Boy a nd G·irl Sconts ·wh ic h c::.r e u.su.a lly 
c hurch s ;')ons o r ed ) . The re ;_'Je r e a.lso 18 c i vili a.n clef ens e 
a ctivi t i es . 
'iliar a.ctivit ie s .--One should note , c:,l s o, the nurmi!Der of 
war activit ies such as civili~n def ense -- 93 t each ers, in-
vo l¥ing 52 p er cent of t h e teacher s r "~porting a.ctivitiesv; 
and 27.6 per cent of all t he tea.c !'1ers c ov ered by t h e s t udy . 
:;:-~ ed Cross wor1{: , salva.ge , an c1 t h e strange " exc l!.c:me;e o.epot 
for second-hand rubber footwear" c ertainly s p eak a piece for 
war-t ime a ctivity. 
Re war d for com.mU!1i t:y ':'.rork . --It is qu ite ev i dent t ha t 
many t eache ~s do f ind t hemselve s activ~ly snca~ ed in com-
muni ty wo rk and it is pro bab l y t rue th: t t hey ar : be~ tert3 
teachers in e a ch c as e. No one c a n deny t hat fri endly c ont=ct 
with t h e citizens of a com~unity tends t o tie t h e sc hoo l and 
h 6me mu c h closer t ogeth er . The teach er i s c lso much b e t ter 
a:f)prec.iated f or he2~ inte r es t in corm::uni ty a.ff'Eirs . 
CHAPTER VI 
ACTUAL PREPARATION OF TEACHERS 
Introduction 
Inquiry form questi ons supplying data for this 
chapter.--on page three of the I nquiry Form for Teachers, 
five questions (numbers 17, 18, 19, 21, and 22) are asked 
concerning actual colleges attended, year of graduation, 
degree held, participation in graduate work, and years of 
experience as a teacher. The questions are very personal 
and in a few cases were not answered, especially numbers 
1 8 , 21, and 22. 
List of Colleges 
Ninety-two colleges represented.--The reporting 
c;.:;_ 
teachers are graduates of -4linety two different colleges 
located in various parts of the United States, Canada, 
and Europe. There are, of course, some teacher s who have 
attended two or more colleges or universities and have 
been granted degrees from each college. There are some 
tea chers that graduated from Mass. State Teachers Colleges 
and Normal Schools, so both the Teachers Colleges and Normal 
Schools are listed; the difference being date of graduation 
only. 
Explanation of table 23.--The following table lists 
the colleges reported with the number of teachers who 
' 
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graduated from each, and the percentage of the entire 
number reporting. 
Table 23. Colleges Granting D~grees to Teachers Replying 
to this ·study. 
( l) ( 2 ) 
l. Boston University 
a. School of Education 25 
b. College of Business 
Administration 6 
c. College of Liberal Artf 6 
d. Graduate School 5 
e. Pr. Arts of Letters 5 
f. School of Social \'fork 1 
2. Salem ·. 
a. Teachers College 
b • . Normal School 
3. Bridgewater 
a. Teachers College 
b. Normal School 
4. Fitchburg 
a. Teachers College 
b. Normal School 
5. Tufts 
23 
2 
8 
9 
9 
7 
a. Liberal Arts 13 
b. Engineering School l 
c. Medical School l 
6. Framingham 
a. Teachers College 
b. Normal School 
7. Smith College 
8. Harvard University 
9. :ea.tes College 
9 
5 
(3) 
Numb er 
48 
25 
17 
15 
J.4 
10 
10 
10 
( 4) Per cent,_ 
14.4 
5.0 
4.7 
4.4 
3.0 
3.0 
3.0 
Table 23. (Continued) 
(1) 
10. Colby College 
11. University of Maine 
12. Middlebury College 
13. Radcliffe College 
14. Mass. State College 
15. N • . H. University 
16. Brown Univers ity 
a. :erown 
b. Pembroke 
17. Boston College 
4 
2 
18. Bay Path Institute 
19. Clark University 
20. Mount Holyoke 
21. Columbia University 
22. Dartmouth College 
23. Holy Cross College 
( 2) 
24. Hyannis Teachers College 
9 
8 
8 
8 
_7 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
25. North Adams Normal School 4 
26. Wheaton College 4 
27. American International College 3-
28. Bowdoin College 3 
29. Emmanueal College 3 
30. Keene 3 
a. Normal School 2 
b. Teachers College 1 
31. Regis College 3 
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( Lj. 
Per Cent 
2.4* 
1 •. 8* 
1 • .5~ 
Table 23. (Continued) 
(1) ( 2 ) ( 3) 
Nu mbGr 
32. Worcester Teachers College 
33. Amherst College 
34. Burdett College 
35. Chandler School 
36. Farmington Teachers College 
37. N.Y. University 
38. Northeastern University 
39. Our Lady of the Elms 
40. Plymouth (N. H.) Teachers College 
41. Russell Sage 
42. Gorham (Maine) 
a. Teachers College 1 
b. Normal School 1 
* Per cent fi gure is for each college 
.) 
3 
2 ' 
2 
2 
2 
2 
' 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
100 
( h. \ o/ 
Per Cent 
plus the follo1r1ing 36 schools and colleges comprising the 
remaining approximately 10.1 per cent and being reported 
one time; each being .3 per cent of the whole • . 
Acadia University of Canada 
Boston Teachers College 
Connecticut State College 
East Carolina Teachers College 
Fitchburg Business College 
Hunte r College 
As sumption College 
Chicago University 
Michigan State College 
Emerson College 
Georgetown University 
Ill i nois University 
Table 23 . (c oncluded) 
Iowa State ~niveraity 
:i ·Las s:o:.chusetts Ins U. t \.l te of 
~rec hnology 
New Sn g l a nd Conserv a tory of 
:;, ,us ic 
•)berlin Co llege 
F rov i d9nc e College 
l1'1od.e Is l and S t ate College 
Se to n £a ll 
Sor,Jo,no ( P~~l· s) . I [ ___ ...., -· c ., .,_ · • 
Upsala C'ollege 
Vi enna (Austria) UniveTsity 
','Ja n two rth Ins ti tu te 
;ve s tf ield ? o1_.;mal School 
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~a1ne School of commerce 
;.[a s S<';J.c [lus etts Scho.:; l of Art 
Pew Rochelie Qolleg e 
I~;ider Co lleg e 
Sli zabeth Colleg e 
S i t: !~ions Co l lege 
Vermont :niversity 
'.'i'ellesley College 
Wesleyan Co llege 
P e rcent age of teac t~e r-_? f~corr! teacher- t ~::'ainino: i n s titL..t i ons .--
It is inte r esting to note t~at 38 . 3 per cent of t he t eac~ers 
are fr om t ee.c :_er -tra.i n ing i ns ti t•J. t i ons . Twenty - f our 
teach ers d id not r eport th eir c olleg e End 41 t eac hers re -
ceived degrees f rom tw~ colleges. 
Degrees ~·! e ld 
i~umber of de r.:r e r~ s he l d by t ecc.c hers. -- 'l,here '.vere 
twenty - dme di ff erent degi•ees reported by 265 t eachers , 
66 te a chers or approz~mately 25 per cent o f those r epor ting 
he l d t wo ciegre e s and. t h ree h eld t hree . ?allowing is the list of 
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deg rees a n d the number o f t eache r·s holding those de grees 
a s well as t h e per cent of t hose r eporting as I'.olc.Ung a de -
gre e . Sinc e s ome t eac h e r s hold .two 0 ]:-' mo r e degre e s, the per -
centa g es do no t a d d to 100 per cent. Thirty te a c hers d id 
not r e port '.vhether t hey l1. eld a degre~. 
Tabl e 24. Re port on Degre es Ee l d by Re port"fns Te a c h ers . 
(l) 
N? degree held •••••••••••••••••• 
Bac h e lo r of Ar t s •••••••••••.•••• 
Ba c helo r of Bus i ness Admin •••••• 
Bache lo r of Philosophy~.~ ••••••• 
Ba c h elo r of Laws an d Let t ers •••• 
(2) 
Number 
30 
122 
3 
7 
2 
Bac helor of Sci ence ••••••••.••..•. .. 128 
B. S •••.••.••..•.• .•••••••• 37 
B. S . Chemistry ••••••••••• 2 
B . S . Commercial •••••••••• 3 
B . S . Educ a tion ••••••••••• BO 
B . S . Foods and Nutr ition. 2 
B . S . F . A. L ••••••••••••••• 3 
3 . S . Sec re t eria1 ••••••••• 3 
Dip l ome de Langue Franc ais ••••••• 
Di 91 ome Su perieur d ' Etud es 
L• ranc a is l\'1o d erne ••••••••••.•••• 
Doctor of ~hi1osophy •••••••.•••• 
Mas t er of Arts •••.•••••.•.•...•• 
~aster of Arts -Teaching ••••••• 
1 
1 
l 
31 
4 
(3) 
10. 2 
41.5 
l.l 
2.6 
0 . 8 
0.4 
0.4 
0 .4 
11.7 
1.5 
~~------~--~~~~--·~----------~-~- --------~--------------
* P e r cent of 295 tea c h ers re po rt ing on t h is qu esti on . 
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Table 24 (co nclud e d ) 
( 1) (2) (3) 
Number Pe r Cent 
Mast e r of Business Admin ••••••••• 1 0 . 4 
liaster of Commercial Science ••••• 4 1.5 
i:~1as ter of ~ducation ••••••••••• . ; •• 24 9 .1 
l,'las ter of Public Administration •• 1 0 . 4 
Master of Sc i ence .... ...........• 4 1.5 
Summary of degr ees he l d by re~cr t1ng teac hers .-- Ten and 
two-tenths pe r cent of the te a cher s repor t i ne; on t h e qu.estion 
ho le no degre e s while 89 .8 per cent t~ old s oGs sort of bac h e lo r 's 
de gree a n d 26 .1 p e 2." c ent hold s ome so2..;~ of nu::. s t er ' s d es ree . 
43 . 8 per cent ho ld a Bach e l or o f Sci e nc e d e gree of which 
. 
g roup , 62.5 ~r cent hold a Bac~elor of ~ci snce in Educ a tion 
deg ree a nd 41.5 per cent hold a 2ac he lor of Arts d egres . 
11.7 o e r cen t of t he te e.c l:' e rs h o ld co c o:nb:i.na t i on of E.> .!. . c.md 
'I'abl e 25 Data on l ears o L1-radt~c'. tLm of 320 ~ . e poPt ine; 
Teac h·8l"S . 
38 o r 11 . 8 per cent gx·aCi.LlC:, t ed. in 1942 
45 or 14.1 r~er cen t g::.··adt.w ted bet;·.reen 1940 £L11.CL lS4l 
84 or 26 .3 t) €l" c e. t [5i,..,E. ~54 1 J.£< ted 'betvve en 1935 and 1939 
84 or 26 .3 p er c en t g r-a du.e. ted oetv..re en 1925 an (~ L ;-'4 
33 or 11 . 8 per cent .~::: ~~ a d..tl r~ t e ::~ between 1915 and l92L~ 
30 or 9.4 per cent g r adua ted be t vve e n 1900 a nO. 1914 
1 er 0.3 p e r c en t gradue. ted befor e 1900 
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Ctradua ting Year 
Summary o f graduating years of 320 renort i n~ teac~ ers .-­
It is interesting to note that only 11.8 p e r cent are beg in-
ning teach ers or g raduates of the June 1 942 class and s om e of 
t h ese da tes re present dates when ~aster ' s De grees were ob-
tained . 74.1 p er cent graduated l)efore Se p t ember of lS3S' 
a n d n earl y 50 per cent (47. 8) g raduated before September 1 934. 
This se ems to be contr•ary t o t[Je co ~nrnon belief t h.:;.t most 
t sac~ers i n small towns are inexperien ce d t each e r s as 
quo te d ear·lier in t h is study. 
Years of Ex p erience 
Years of e;c;erience fi .zu.red before 3 e rJ t ember 1942.--
Let us loo k at the report on a ve rage numb e r of years of 
teaching p rece d i ng S e ptembe~ 1 942 . ~~rty-four teech ers ~id 
not repo r t years of experie :1ce. ·rhe ta ;:ul.: tion of the 2S3 
who d i d re port follows . 
Table 26. Years of Experience of 293 Teach ers 
Years of E:x pe rience Numbei' ~:- · el~ cent of 293 
(1) (2) 
(3) _____ 
l.J-5 1 0.3 
40-44 2 o. 7 
35-39 4 1.4 
30-34 12 4.1 
25-29 1 6 s.s 
20-24 13 4.4 
--·---
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Table 26. ( concluded) 
Years of Ex ·1J el~ie11ce I:urn l:1er f er Cent of 293 
(l) (2) ----(3) 
15-19 28 9. 6 
10-14 44 15 . 0 
~ - 0 5-9 l.J-5 15 .4 ..-' ./ 
3-4 33 ll.3 
l-2 48 15 . 4 
0 47 16 .0 
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in s mall h i gh schools , let us note thE~t onl.,\r 16 ;·;~;~. - c e.1t 
of t~ i s grou~ are new teec~er 3 while 56 .4 p er cent hB v e ~ad 
five 0r ~o r3 yea rs of ex ; erience , 41 , er cen t ~ave h~d ten 
or more years, 25 . 4 per cent have had 15 or more , ond 15 . 5 
~='8<:' cen ~ h c:ve ha.d ovei .... 20 y aars o:.: e::c ·erie::ce , 'l1h 3 c;.c ·;_,u:Jl 
t eac :1 i112: Of 8 .. 11 the 293 teac; ~LY' S i.s fou.nd t o be c~ ie:her tl'la.n 
one woula i:Je le&d to e xp ect . Specj_ficElly , th ·~ 2.v e.r''c ~~:e number 
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Gr adu & t s '::o r k 
Of 294 t s ache r s re no r t :~g 1 yes 1 o r 1 no 1 to the questions 
p er c en t a:c e a t prss ent E, c t i vely en t_.;e.ged i n ~;r t.:~<..\'..;_ <: . "\:,e vror~~ . 
CHAPTER VII 
S UivJViA.."RY 
Introduction 
Teacher has a multitude of tasks to perform.--From 
the preceding chapters the reader has been able to read 
of the load carried by principals and te a chers of our 
small Massachusett high-schools. It should be remembered 
that a teacher's work and duties can not be fully dealt 
with by setting up a few tables and making a. few averages. 
The teacher in his daily contact with children finds himself 
occupied with a multitude of tasks that cannot be classified 
nor can any number of hours be reported. 
Difficult to draw picture of average teacher.--It is 
extremely difficult to draw a picture of an average school 
or an average school teacher, yet such a picture has been 
attempted here and follovts below. The reader is asked to 
remember those innumerable duties that are not here recorded 
and although they only take a few minutes each, their total 
usually adds many hours to the teacher's week. 
The Average Small High-School 
The average small high school.--First let us look at 
the average high~school as determined by the 49 Massachusetts 
-107-
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The f oi'S t f o llov.rs clirec tly . 
'l'abl e 27 . !l i scella neou s Data of t iJ.e J. ve :_··, :.:·f~e Small :-~ 1 :-;h 
School . 
Total enrollment reported - 49 schoo ls -
Gr·ades 7 - 12 . ................................•. 6916 
J.we l'age h i gh - s chao l enroo llmen t .••.•....••...••.••• 141 
'I'otal m 1i-;J.beT of te e;,c he..:s - 49 s c h o ols -
Gr·c:.ds s 7 - 1 2 . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • 337 
J:otal n 1...lE1lJer· o :t--. 1_Jl~.~. rlci ~re.ls ........................ 49 
PAv e:r1 C..§~€ ntlrJ"'oe :.:: of te e~c :.1;8~:~s :)e :;:: c rcl G.e •. ...•••....•• 1.4 
Av erag e pu pil-t8&cher r a tio ••••••••...•••••..••••• 20 .7 
Ave r:a. 4~~e sclJ.o o l-day l eng t l'l .••.. ..••................• 5 hOUI'S 
54 n: inL. t.es 
Ave ::· ~ ·.ge numbe ~ ' of pe ~ciod s per day •••••.•.....•..•• 7 
leng t ll. ... ...................... . . . . . . 44. 3 minu tes 
~er cent of te &che ~s elassed as class -room teacher 
onl y . .......................................... . 68 .5 
1'o ta :~~ ntunber of cltl·bs o f'f·e r e cl ..•.................• 61 
Ave ~.· c..r" e number oZ c lubs p e r s choo l .•.•..•••••••••• 
Tota~ num~er o f extra-cu r~icular activiti es 
o ffe l~ed.. ....................................... 66 
Average number of extra-curricula r a ctivities 
offer ed p a r sch ool •••.••••.•••••....•.•..••....• 5 .4 
'l'toal number of c ommunity a cti v: ties r 2por•ted ••••• 98 
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Summa r y o f t h e a v e rage small hir.;:.h schoo l. --Vve h a ve, 
t h en, a school of 141 pupi ls and a bou t s ev en t e a ch e r s . Th e 
average scho o l day co nsists of s ev en per iod s amounting to 
fi v e h ou :es and 54 minu t e s over- a ll t i me. This sch ool offers 
abotl t t wo s pec ial clu bs a nd five ext ra -curr icu.lar .e.ct j_vi t ie s • . 
'Th is is a typ i c a l or a ve :::•sge s mall high s c hool bas ed on the 
d a t a o b t a i ned in t h i s stu dy. 
The Ave r~ge Tea ch er 
The averag e teach er. --337 tea chers ern r.;• l oyed in s ma ll 
h i gh s c h oo ls fu :r•ni shed t h e data for t :ci s s t udy ancl f r om that 
d a ta t h e "Average Te a ch er" fo u n d 1')e low is c ons t ruc ted . 
Again , t h e reader is as k e d to a dd t n t h e l i s ted dut i es , t ho se 
for wh ich no t ime allotment cnn be mle.de e.n d ·wh ich , t hou gh 
t r ivial, add many hours t o t he t eacher 's we ek . 
Ta ble 28. Miscellaneous Data on t h e Ave r a g e Teacher . 
Per c ent of te a chers hold ing one or mor e d e g r ees 
f rom a tea cher-training instituti on ••••••..•.••••• 
Number of c olleges re <Jresented ...................... 92 
Nu m"\:)e r of diffe ~_~ent degre e s li s ted. by 337 t eac!1ers.. 2 1 
Numbe ~ of t e a ch ers ho l ding two d e r r e es.............. 66 
P er c ent of tea chers ho l ding t wo d e gre e s . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
P e r c ent o f t eachers holding n o degree . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 10 . 2 
Per c ent of te a cn ers ; l - . c'l.O cunr.: a l:l.as te r ' s de E~J."l e e . . . . . . 26 . 1 
UQ 
TaLle 28 (c ontinued) 
F e r c ent of t each e rs t hat were inex~:· e ::- j_ enced....... 16 
I ve rn.z;e num ~Je :r' of y e c.. rs ol' ex !)e ·:·i <-:nce of C).ll 
t 2acl1ers r e lJOl") ting ••... ......................... • Sr. 6 
P er cent of teac h e r s actively ensesed in 
g rc;.d1..1 ct t e \~J!Jr1c • •.• • ••••..••.•••........ • .... • •..•• 
Ave r a.r;e !)U -;J i l - tea c ll E:~v""l 1..,aJt i o •••••••••••••••••••• ••• 
.t\v e : ::~ i~~ e sc !.J.ool d.c..y· leng t l1 . . ....................... . 
20 . 1 
20 . 7 
5 hours 
54 rn in;J. t e s 
Av e rasz:::; num ber of pe ri ods cer day •••••.•.•.••••.•• • 6 . 9 
Av eras e ) eri od length ( mi nu t es) •••••••....•••.•••• '~ 
P er c ent of teach e r s re oo rtin~ as class - room 
- '-' 
t ·eac l1.e i. ..... S onl y ................ . ..................• 
Per cent of t ea c h ers a dher i ng s t ric tly t o ~each ing 
t ·,~ el· r ~.a. ,1, or ~r n · ) ~~ c +~ n suh1~c~s L .L _ c. _ ~ c; ~ o .. ..... t... ~~. u ..L () ~ . ~ 'Jt.! ·~ l.J ••• • ••. • • • • ••••. ••• 
e r cent ot teach e rs adherins str ictly to t es ch i n3 
t h e i r majo r and mi nor prepa r a tion s ubj ec t s •...••• 
Per c en t of t eachers ' no t t eac h ing i n either ma j or 
o r mi nor pr: ;para ti on s ubJects •••••••••••.•.•.• • •••• 
~-4 . 3 
68 . 5 
14 . 0 
7 . 0 
12. 5 
Av erage dc.1- ily pr epar e. t i on s for classes. • • • • . • . . • • • • 3 . 7 
Ave rage number of .hours s pent we e~ly i n pr erya r a ti on 
for c 1 a s s es ...... .. ............................. . 8 .1 
Ave rag e number of minu t es s pent daily in prep-
arati on f or class e s .•••••••••••••••••••••• • • • •••• 25 . 8 
Ave r age number of hours sp ent wee~{ly correc t ing 
p2pers .. .. . ....... .•..... . • ................. . ...... . 
Ave rage number of !:lo J.rs p el" ·we ek s pen t teaching . ·.... 20 
Ave rage number of periods pe:c we elr of t ea ching ..... • 26 
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Table 28 _(c onclude d ) 
!~Ju.mbe1'"'.1 of clu.-cs SlJonsored.................... ...... 61 
1-_ve rag e nu mb eT of clubs off e red pe r schoo 1...... . . . 2 . 3 
• .t\.vera[;e clu~b enJ~o lliJent .....•.............•..... , •.... 46. 8 
Av e r age numb e r of hours pe r club meet ing per week •• 1 .43 
Av era[;:,e numb er of ho u r s per vree1c pel~ t eac h e r 
s 1:en t s upe r visin G clubs .......................... . 1. 65 
Number of extr -curr icu l ar a u tivi t ies s u perv i s ed .... 66 
Ave r-age number o f hours pe r v{eel\. :_Jer a ct i vi ty ...... 2 .5 
.Ave l"ase number of ·:..,.ou.r s p e p we ek p e r t eac h er 
s pent on s upervising extr-curriaular a c t ivities •• 3.4 
Av er·ag e numbe r of extr a -curr icill.iliar e.c ti vi t i es 
off e red pe r schoo l ••••••••.•.•.•••.•..•.••••••••• 5.4 
Number of community a ctivl t es reported .••.••...•••• 98 
Ave rag e number of c ommunity a c t i v i tie s per t eac l'! er . 1.5 
Per c ent of 337 t eachers active l y engaged i n 
comnn .. 1ni ty c:tc ti vi tie s . .... ........................ . 53 
Per cent of 337 t eachers a c t ive ly engage d in war 
a c ti v i t ie s .. ................................. . .... . 27. 6 
Add:ttional dat a on t he a v era;:;;e t ;:;ac h e r . --Some more 
items s h ou l d be studi ed befor e at~mp ting to to t a l the 
week ' s vrork of the av erage t e a c ~1er . 'l'hese fo ur i t ,::ms c:~ l" e : 
t h e numbe~ o f f~e e 9 e r iods p e r we ek for t ha av e rer e t eac h er , 
t h e nuf!lber and enr'ollment of stv.dy periods , cle.ss advisor 
data. , <:ju i dance p rogram data, ancl a ~·'WI'd or t w•J c onc eTnil'lg 
subject c or:l .. J:Lnations c:.s tabulate-d in ·; ;_1e.p t er LCI . From 
t l.'le de ta contributed by the 337 ta c. chers re 90 11 t in~~: , t h e 
ave :::· '"be teac!.1er en .joys an ·c.veras e of 1.14 free ) eriods 
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~eriods per week ~ith an ave rage enrollment of 27.19 pdpil~. 
The teacher 1 s -oar t i n the P:.u i danc e p:cor:.ram . --F i fty - s ix 
or 17 per cent of the 337 t e a chers repcrting wrote t h at they 
1:·vere connect acl in som t::; manner wi t h the e;uid.anc e pro{~;ram . 
~2heir act i vities, as i:J~eported , ranged from cho ice of 
e ::.. ectives to job selec tion and pl acement bureau . No time 
d ta was c ollected for this survey. 
Sub4 ec t c omb'1 nations t;;~u D:h t. --Ano the :;_·· p:::. ·o b l em invol vine.; 
a te a c h e r ' s time and a 5reat deal of ext~a pr~ 9ar2 tion is 
t h e .. -le r i od in -~,rhi ch he t, ,,;a c ~lel1 S mor e t~1.e.n one; su_ ;J;i ec t . 
as sub1ec~ c om~ine ti ons . 14 . 6 per c ent of t hH 337 te 0c h ers 
of 15 pu.~J i ls . 
t he fol1o~in~ ~Fnner : 
It • s les s t lJan a. fifty-fifty chanc e h e is c.: E-·c:.c~u.r t.e 
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of a tea ch e r -tra i n ing ins titut i on a nd o 90 -100 ch2nc e h e 
has a d e gre e from one of 92 d i f f erent c olle g es . He may 
e v sn ~w ld t 1.'To d e c rees a s 25 pe :.: ' c en t of h is c oll ec.=tt;Ue s d o 
~ o -~d t wo degre e s . One-ten t h of h i s fel l ow t e~che rs , h owev er , 
o ~.d n o cieg r e e a t ., ~ a J...Lo He has h ed nine ~nd one -h~lf 
yee.r s o f ex r.:. el" i enc e as a. t ee che r vvh 5.l:e only 16 r e r cent 
of r: is -a.s s ocmtes a r e i nex·seriEe c ed . One - f i f th of !.1. i s 
c o l L:;agu e s are nege.e:se d i n s r adua t e wo rk . ;·.- i s au e r c:.,::·e cl e. ss 
enr o ::. l ment is 21 pu p ils and l:e t eac~_e s i n C:"L s choo l Y·ii "ch a 
sc.'cw o l d c;.y o f f iv e :·10urs a nd 54 minu t e s a nd. s even p e r i od s; 
t he av e:ea.r;e l engt h o : e a ch beine: LJ-4 l:n. ilY t e s . I f he is 
f o r t u n a te , he is one o f tho se t each e r s adhering str ictly 
to t he teac~ing in h i s majo r f i e l d wh i ch g r ou p inc lud e s 14 
p e r c ent of t he t each e r s . On t h e oth~r hand , he may be on e 
o f t he 12.5 pe r c en t ':rh o do not t each i n ei "uher "uheir Elaj or 
o r mi no r f i e l d . He makes a bout fou r pr epa r a t i on s d &ily 
a ..:. t ou s h h e d o e s no t s pen c'i. an ade qua t e amount of time rn ·e -
paring , S:Jendin g but e i gh t ':o u1~ s !)8 1."' Vce ek . H H cl.oes s r,en d 
s even h ours p e r 7e ek c orrectins pa; e ~s . ~e t eac h es 26 
p e ~iod ~er we ek for 20 hours . In t he supervi sing of so ~e 
of t i--:: e 61 d i ff erent cl.u bs of fer e d wi t h an average en ro l l-
ment of 47 pu pils, h e s pe n d s l. 6 5 h ou rs p e r we ~ , a nd in t h e 
SU) e :·:'vis i on o :::' some o f t h e 66 ext l"' c-;. - cu r:r"icule :L"'  e.cU.v i ti e Et, he 
s nends 3 . 39 h ou rs oe r we ek . He p ro babl y is a cla s s a dvi s o r . 
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He eng a g es in e.pnroxime .. tely t 1.vo co mmunity Etc tiv i ties a s 
do a~out one - half of h i s ~ello w t aach ers , 28 pe r cent of 
wh om are a c tivel y connected wi th Yla:c activities . The t e c:w her 
in 2 small town h a s a busy vie ek as outlined a bove . For 
t h.e C•J nveni e nce o::: the reader , h i s we ek is l c:::,i d ou t &. £5E:l. n 
bel.ibw. 
Ta ble 29. 
~ ' . "'-~c aa.emJ. c • • .••••••••••• ,, • .••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
r e acl1il1g . .......... 41 ••••• 
-- ~ ~ 
r:ce pa r1ng worK ••••••••••• 
Co r rectin g na aers •• • .•.•• 
St~;~ervis i ng- study per•iocis 
20 
8 .1 
6 . 9 
3.4 
Hour's 
38 .4 
c j_ 'ti l)S • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • I) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l . 7 
Extr•a -curr icular activities.................... • 3.4 
Community a c t ivities •••••••• ( Two evening s) •••• 
G-raduate worlc ...... • • .. • • • • • • ( No tim e da ta) •••• 
Guidanc e work ................ (l'[o time d a t a) •••• 
Cl e.s s advisor ••••••••.. •••••• ( J:io -~.:_me d£~ t c. ) ••.• 
Sc hoo l ;ar ties~ dances •••••• (No time dsta ) ••.• 
To tal ho 1.1. 1., s p e 1., v;ree lc • .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•. __ __;_ _ ___ _ 
Summary of table_ 29 . --Te a c hers have r eoo:t" t ed. a workin g . 
we elr totalling 43 .5 hours as an a ve :;_.., age wi th no a c e ount t a,ken 
for commun i ty activi tj_es 'Vh ic ll s l!.ould t a 1::e t wo ev enings per 
• 
week , g r ad.ue. te 1vork gui d<:~nc e wor}\: , du ti es c;_s a cl a.s s 
a dvi s or, and time s pent at sc hoo l parties and danc es. 
Conclus ion 
Comr;:tents by other• wr i t ers . --Ot h er writers on t h e 
s ubJect of t he leng t h of the teac her ' s da y add a lit t le 
more to t he ·o ic t tu•e . 
11 s hows tha t a wo~cking day of nine houi:' S p l u s is 
. typical of a ll c lasses of t eac h ers, ele ment &ry, 
junior-high a nd s enio r - h_i gh, men Emd women. 11 
A summc.:. r y of the findin gs of Lambe r t Y s hows 
"that men a nd women a v e r age 4.03 hours ) er day f or 
women to 4.26 ~Jurs pe r d a y f o r men on e x t r a cl a ss 
duties; while vv-o men s p end 5.11 hours in t e a ch ing 
a nd men s p end 4.8 h ours in t each i ng making a t o t a l 
of hou r s spent pe r day to 9.14 for women and 9 . 06 
f o r men." 
Kesler,21in an unpubli s h ed study r e ports; 
11 1. 53 rninu tes d a ily ) repara t.ion -for senior-h i e;h-
school classes . 
2. 25 minute s f or c or:c i dor duty 
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3. 50 mi nutes f or r e port cards, of:.:' ic e worl>: , r esi s ter, 
etc. 
4. 231 minu t es for clasR instruc t i on. 
5. A to tal of 359 mi n-L.l t e s or ai)ou t six hou rs per d c:w" 
l/ Op_. Cit. 
2/ Ibid 
2./ Leona I~esler, Up.publish ed S t u dv, Lal~ewood , Ohio Sc hoo l 
Department. 
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The b~lsy tea c her . --The tee.cher in the sma ll Iv!aesachu -
setts h i gh school is like the 1;oy i n the s ong 11 Li ttle Lan 
You 've Had A Busy Day 11 and. no one is more co gni zant of the 
fa c t t han he is. His day is l ong and tiresome and yet he 
must be at all times r eady t o b e p l eEcSEnt to a l l &.n d s1.mdry 
a nd be r eady to t GJ;:e on more Emd mor a dut i es . r~ is pr e s ti c e 
in t >e c omn:uni ty i s one t o be envi ed and y e t he cel~ta inly 
coul a u s e a little prai~e and unde~s tanding . He i s a member 
o f a profession in the e.bso lute ly true s ense of the "'No rd a n d 
t he world i s mad~ richer and a much mare p leasant p l a ce in 
whic ~J. t o live by his fai thfL~1nes s c:md s ense of ].Fofes sion a l 
clu. ty. i\Io other grou p is more de servine; of t he grati tude o f 
t h e c ommun i ty t han is t h i s g;J 'OU ? of e(.J.u c e.tors . Hr . C;r~i ps 
we.s a lovable old inan and one to whom we sha ll a l -vays be 
devoted ; one who s hould be a dmi re6. by all children and 
parent := alilr.e . 3ut hJ. r . Chi p s was bu t on e o f mE>ny . In ev e r y 
community in this co unti"Y may be fo u n d other Hr . Chips gui d j_ng 
t h e you th of ou r na t i on . ;7ork may be t rying , d ays m2.y b e long , 
and remune rati on in dollarsE.and c ents may be s mall, bu t these 
truly p rof es sional people woul d exc hang e p l a ce s with n o one . 
Satisfaction of being a worth - 'Yil. ile member of s ociety and a 
li t tl e r ecognition is their r e':·.·ard -- .::::.nd j_s c onsidered j ust 
b y them . 
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Sam pl e of Co v erinG Le t ter 
December 4, 1942 
The e nclosed i nquiry has been prepared a s 
a study of the teaching load carried by teachers 
and administrat ors of our small Iviassachusetts high 
schools and as an aid in determining what prepara-
tion future teachers should receive in order to be 
better fitted t o teach in tbese schools. Will you 
be kind enough to cooperate in this study and to 
encourage your t e achers to do so? 
Please note that t '.'.'O klnds of i nquiry 
forms are enclosed. One is to be filled out by 
yourself as administrator of the school. The other 
is to be filled ou t by each t e acher on your staf f. 
After you and your teachers have supplied 
the data called f or on these inquiry fo rms ,viill you 
please send t hem back to me in the enclosed ,stamped 
envelope? The first-hand,prac t ical i nformation yo u 
will be ·able to of f er should help t o i mprove the 
relationship between t e ache r -tra i ning i nstitutions 
and the small high s chool. 
A summary of the findings of t his study 
will be sent to e a ch school so requesti ng -- see 
question number 17 on I NQUI RY FOHi.-" FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
PHii\ CI PALS. 
Your cooperation and prompt response will 
be sincerely appr eciated. · 
Sincerely yours, 
Everett A. McDonald 
Principal 
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I NQUI RY FOF.M FOR HIGH-SCHOOL PRI NCIPALS 
1. Name of Principal 
2. Name of Hi gh School 
3. Location of high school 
4. High school is (circle one) 3 yr. 4 yr • . 6 yr. 
5. Enrollment (Please fill in the enrollment f or only 
those grades vlhich are in your high school) 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
a. grade 
b. grade 
c. grade 
d. grade 
e. grade 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
------
f. grade 12 
g . post 
graduate 
h. Total 
Number of full-time teachers on staff 
(not including principal) 
Number of part-time t eachers or supervisors 
Numher of paid office clerks or office help 
Do you use upper-class pup;lls for office help? 
Length of school day hrs. 
--------------------------
Length of school day is from to 
------------ ------
Number of periods in school day 
Length of class periods __________________________ min. 
Do you teach any classes? (circle one) Yes. No . 
15. If you do teach any classes, will you also please fill 
out a copy of I NQU IRY l<'OPJ1. FOR HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS? 
16. Are you the guidance director? (circle one) Yes. No. 
17. Would you like a summary of this survey sent to your 
school? (circle one) Yes. No . 
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I NQUIRY F'ORlv:I . FOR HIGH-SCHOOL TEACHERS 
1. In the follov;ing list. please underline the item which 
best describes your present position. 
class-room teacher 
principal teacher-coach 
cadet teacher 
teaching principal 
teac hing as si stant 
special supervisor 
other (please specify) 
2. Name of high school 
3. Total enrollment 
----------------------------------------
4. High school is (circle one) 3 yr. 4 yr. 6 yr. 
5. Please list the classes you teach \vi th the number of per-
iods each class meets per '.veek, the humbe r of pupils en-
rolled in each class, the grade or grades in which the 
ma j ority of pupils are enrolled . Please place an R in 
the parenthesis at the left if the subject is required. 
( 1. 
( ) 2. 
(. ) 3. 
( \ 4. I 
( ) c::: 
.JO 
( ) 6. 
( ) 7. 
( ) 8. 
( ) 9. 
SUBJECTS 
(Name them) 
6. Do you teach or sponsor 
as photography, sewing, 
list. 
GROUI' OR CLUB 
1. 
2. 
PERIODS 
PER WEEK 
NU¥lBER OF 
PUPILS 
E!l.iROLLED 
GRADE 
-----
any special groups or clubs such 
aeroplane model building? Please 
HOURS PER 
vJEEK 
NUIVIRER OF 
PUPILS 
ENROLLED 
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I NQUIRY FORlvi FOR HIGH-SCHOOL TEACHERS { cont 'd) 
7. How many study periods do you supervise per week? 
8 . Wha t is the average number of pupi ls enrolled per 
period? 
9. Hovr many absolutely f re e periods do you have each 
week'? 
10. How many hours per week do you estimate you 
spend correcting papers? 
11. How many hours per week do you estimate you 
spend preparing for your classes? 
12. Please list below those ext ra-curricular activities in · 
which you are engaged with the approxima-"e number of 
hours per ~eek spent on them. Please list in two col-
umns: (1) those in which you are in charge and (2) those 
in vlhich you assist. Please list all activities; such 
as Boy and Girl Scouts, 4-H, Athletics -- varsity and 
intra-mural, ye arbook , faculty treasurer of student 
f unds, etc. 
I N CHAR'.}E OF ASS I STING 
ACT I VITY HOURS ACTIVITY HOURS 
1. _______ , 1. ________________ __ 
2. ___________ __ 2. 
----------------
3. ____________ __ 3 . _______________ _ 
13. Are you a class: advisor? (circle one) Yes. No. 
14. Are you connected in any ·way with the guidance program? 
If you are, please list your dut ies 
on the reverse side of this sheet. Yes. No. 
15. Do you engage in any i mportant Community Activities such 
as library committee , salvage director, Sunday school 
teache r , etc.? Pl ease list. 
I NQUI RY FOW1 FOR HIGH-SCHOOL TEACHEHS (concluded) 
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16. If you teach more than one subject in the same period; 
such as, French I and II, Algebra I and II, etc., please 
list such combined subjects along with the number of 
periods per week and the number of pupils enrolled in 
each subject. 
SUBJECTS 
(Name them) 
1. and 
2. and 
3- and 
PERIODS 
PER \'lEEK 
NtWBER OF 
PUP Its 
ENROLLED 
and 
·---
and 
------- ~----
______ and ____ __ 
17. You are a graduate of what college? ________________________ _ 
18. In 'ilhat year did you graduate? ____ ~------------
19. Hhat degrees do you hold'? ________________ _ 
20.- Please name the six subjects (such as chemistry, history, 
21. 
22. 
Latin, biology, mathematics, English, etc.) in which, . so 
far as you can recall, you received the greatest number 
of semester hours of credit in college. Name them from 
highest to lowest in the order of the amount of credit 
received, subject with the greatest amount of credit at the top . 
SUBJ ECTS 
1. 4. 
2. 5. 
3. 6. 
Are you doi ng any graduate work at present? Yes. No. 
How many years have you taught prior to this one? 
23. If you wish a summary of this survey sent to you school 
please ask your principal to circle 1 yes 1 of item number 
· 17 in his INQU I RY ~,-O P.il.i FOR HI GH-SCHOOL PRINC IPALS. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPEHA'I' I ON ! 
If you wish to sign your name to this inquiry, please do 
so on the line below. Signed. __________________________ _ 
